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Pastor 
K.A. Mathew

16:1) vu]p]¤ Av¥ B  oqO-nP-o]-p]Rs 

RkLq]Rvp]-s]¤ ft-¡-ÐO-SkL-p]. A°-

Rj-p]-q]-¨O-SÒL¥ AfL KqO RRhv-hP-f¢ 

Av-¥¨V Nkf|-ƒ-jL-WO-ÐO. oqO-nP-o]p]¤ 

v\ÿO-SkLsOU RRhvU fRÐ WLeOÐO 

IÐfV zLYL-r]jV AÂO-f-W-q-oLp KqO 

v]x-p-oL-p]-qOÐO. ANmL-zL-o]R£ v}Ÿ]¤ 

RRhvU AvRt WºO IÐO kr-´L¤ 

AfV oj-ô]-sL-¨O-vL¢ mOÈ]-oO-Ÿ]-sæ. 

WLqeU ANmLU RRhv-¾]R£ SyÔz]-f-

jL-p]-qO-ÐO. IÐL¤ B RRhv-¾]jV oqO-

nP-o]-p]sOU AvRt WLeO-vL¢ Wu]pOU 

IÐ \]Í AvRt Bé-q|-n-q]-f-pL-¨]. 

A°-Rj-pOç RRhv-¾]jV Av¥ KqO 

kOf]p SkqO RWLaO-¾O. ASÕL¥ Av-¥; 

"IRÐ WLeO-Ð-vRj `L¢ Cv]-RapOU 

WºOSvL' IÐO kr´V fSÐLaV AqO-t]-

R\-pVf pSzL-v-pV¨V; RRhvSo j} IRÐ 

WLeOÐO IÐO SkqO-v]-t]-\ÿO. 

CT yUnvU oRãLqO yf|U WPRa Rvt]-

RÕaO¾O-ÐO. vLYV-h¾ j]p-o-¾]jV kOr-

¾O-ç-v-RqpOU WLeO-Ð-vjOU WqO-fO-Ð-

v-jO-oLeV jÚORa y~¡-«-¾]Rs RRhvU. 

RRhv-y-Ð]-i]-p]¤ j]ÐOU or-´]-q]-¨O-

vL¢ joO¨V yLÈ|-osæ IÐfOU CT D¤-

k¾] kOyV-fWU 16&LU AÈ-|LpU jRÚ 

kb]-Õ]-¨O-ÐO-ºV. 73&LU yË}-¡-¾jU B 

yf|R¾ Aq-¨]ŸV Dr-Õ]-¨O-ÐO. IR£ 

j]qP-keU SkLsOU j} hPq-¾O-j]ÐOU NYz]-

¨O-ÐO-Rv-ÐLeV 139&LU yË}-¡-¾-j-¨L-

q¢ kr-pO-Ð-fV. jÚORa \]Í-WtOU vL¨O-

WtOU Nkv-¡-¾]-WtOU IsæLU fRÐ CT 

f]q]-\ÿ-r]-v]-sL-p]-q]-¨RŸ RRhv-^-j-So. 

vL¡-È-W| -¾]-Ss 

¨V WLsP-Ð]-p]-q]-¨OÐ 

ANm-zL-o]jOU yLrL-

pV¨OU ASjWU hLy}hLy-ÓL-qO-ºL-p]-qO-

ÐO-Rv-Ë]sOU Av-q]-Rs-sæL-v-q]sOU SèxV-

bpOU yOÎ-q]-pO-oL-p]-qOÐO zLYL¡ IÐO 

WqO-fLU. AfO-RWLºLp]-q]-¨-e-oSsæL 

yLrL AvRt ANm-zL-o]jO nLq|-pLp] 

RWLaO-¾-fV. hLy]-pL-p]-qO-Ð-v¥ ANm-

zL-o]jO nLq|-pL-p], Y¡-n]-e]-pO-oL-p]. 

o¨Rt sn]-¨L¾ hÒ-f]-W¥ hO@X]-f-

qLeV IÐfV KqO yf|-oL-eV. Af]¤ WPaO-

f¤ j]qLw nLq|-oL-¡-¨L-p]-q]-¨OU. yLrL-

p]-pORa CT j]qL-wpOU hO@X-vO-oLeV p]wV-

oL-Sp-s]R£ ^jj¾]jOU fOa-¡-ÐOç 

IsæL RkLsæL-Õ]jOU Aa]-òL-jU. ""fL¢ 

Y¡nU iq]\ÿO IÐV Av¥ (zLYL-¡) Wº-

SÕL¥ p^-oL-j¾] Av-tORa W¹]jO 

j]Î]-f-pL-p]. 

zLYL¡ ku-p- q}-f-]p]¤ yLrL-p]Rp 

AjO-y-q]¨OWpOU mzO-oL-j]-¨O-WpOU 

R\pV-f]-qO-ÐO-Rv-Ë]¤ ANm-zL-o]R£ nv-

j-¾]¤ CT W]rO W]rO-Í¤ DºL-vO-W-p]-

sæL-p]-qO-ÐO. kLvU ANmLU qºO yVNf}-W-tO-

RapOU Ca-p]¤ vs-´O-SkL-p]. ks pTvÿ-

j-¨L-qO-RapOU Yf] CfO fRÐpLeV. 

AÚ-pO-RapOU nLq|-pO-RapOU oi|-¾]¤ 

W]aÐV k]q]-oO-rO¨U AjO-n-v]-¨OW. jÚO 

Ra ySzL-h-q]-oL¡ CT WLq|U èÈ]¨OU 

IÐO WqO-fO-ÐO.  

fR£ p^-oL-j-¾]-pLp yLrL-p]-pO-

oLp] DºLp k]q]-oO-rO-¨R¾ fOa¡ÐV 

zLYL¡ ANm-zL-o]R£ nvjU v]ŸV KLa]-

SÕL-p]. IS°LŸV IÐ S\Lh|-¾]jV o]Ny-

p}-o]-Ss¨O IÐO fRÐ orO-ka] (D¤k 

vLYV-h¾ j]p-o-
¾]jV kOr-¾O-ç-
v-RqpOU WLeO-Ð-

vjOU WqO-fO-Ð-
v-jO-oLeV jÚORa 

y~¡-«-¾]Rs 
RRhvU. RRhv-

y-Ð]-i]-p]¤ 
j]ÐOU or-´]-q]-

¨O-vL¢ 
joO¨V yLÈ|-osæ 

IRÐ WLeO-Ð-v-¢IRÐ WLeO-Ð-v-¢IRÐ WLeO-Ð-v-¢
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The love of Jesus Christ is the theme of New
Testament, Christian faith and Christian Ethics.
Since Jesus Christ is embodiment of love,
Christianity stands for love. He is the greatest
lover born in this world. His love is not romantic
as narrated in the Song of Songs but it is divine.
He is not a man but God. He is sensitive to the
desires and needs of His people and willing to
love those who accept His sacrificial death for
the sinners. Many emperors established
empires and they disappeared in history. None
is now prepared to die for those emperors,
whereas millions of people died for Christ and
are prepared to die for Him. He established His
empire out of love. He conquered people with
love and not with swords.

Incarnation of Jesus is consummation of the
love of God: “for God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son that whosoever
believe in him should not perish but have
everlasting life“ (John 3:16). His love for us made
him to come to this world, suffer and die for us
because there is no other way to redeem us
and take us to heaven.

Jesus showed His love as compassion
(Matthew 9:36, 14:14, 15,32, 20:34, Mark 1:41,
5:19, 6:34, 8:2,  Luke 7:13). He had
compassion towards the blind, demon
possessed and lepers and healed them. He
raised the dead out of His compassion. He
performed miracles to help people. Jesus wept
along with the bereaved (John 11:33.35). Jesus
touched lepers and healed them (Matthew 8:1-
3). When blind beggar Barthimaeus cried Jesus
stood still (Mark 10:49). The beggar had no
name but known as son (Bar) of Thimaeus. How
many of us stood still at the cry of a beggar
and spoke with him? His manifesto of mission:
“Preach the gospel to the poor ..and preach
deliverance to the captives and recovering of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are
bruised’ (Luke 4:18)

Jesus taught His disciples to love enemies
and pray for them (Matthew 5:44). How many
of us pray for our enemies? He told His followers
to do charity out of love without publicity. He

Jesus Christ:
His Love is unique!

Part 10

Pastor
John Mathew

Bangalore

said, when we give alms let not our left hand
know what our right hand does (Matthe 6:3).
Our giving should be out of love and our Father
in heaven who sees in secret shall reward us
silently. Once I murmured in heart when some
people whom I helped financially and arranged
employments failed to express thanks. Then
one Pastor reminded me the advice of our Lord
and told me that there will be no two rewards
for one work. If we get rewards in this world for
our charity we will not get reward from heaven.
I remember the advice and continue my charity.

Jesus loved children (Matthew 19:15) and
blessed them. My hero was Jesus Christ when
I was a boy. I used to imagine Jesus holding
my hands when I walk alone.

Jesus loved His disciples (John 15:9) and
called them friends (John 15:15). He defended
them when Pharisees found fault with them for
having picked some heads of grain and ate them
on Sabbath (Matthew 12:1-5) and when they
did not observe fasting.. We see His love for us
in the John chs 14 to 17. When Peter denied
Jesus, He looked at Peter with loving eyes, with
compassion and went after him and restored
him (John 21). He felt compassion and love for
the hungry multitude and fed them (Matthew
14:15-16). His love is divine Agape. Romantic
love Eros is selfish as narrated in the Song of
Songs. He went after two disciples who left
Jerusalem and went to Emaus after hearing the
news of the resurrection of their master and
restored them (Luke 24:13-15).

Jesus loved and respected women and
considered them equal to men. Certain women
provided Jesus and disciples from their
resources (Luke 8:1-3), He called the woman
who had spirit of infirmity, ”daughter of Abraham”
(Luke 13:10-17). Jesus loved Mary and Martha
(John 11:15). His encounter with the Samaritan
woman (John 4:6-39) shows He is against caste
and loves the down-trodden in society.
Samaritan woman was rejected by Jews
because of her caste, Samaritans rejected her
because of her immoral life.  His encounter with
the Samaritan woman is role model for personal

Jesus loved and
respected
women and
considered them
equal to men.
He called the
woman who had
spirit of infirmity,
”daughter of
Abraham”. Jesus
loved Mary and
Martha. His
encounter with
the Samaritan
woman  shows
He is against
caste and loves
the down-
trodden in
society. His
encounter with
her is role model
for personal
evangelism.
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evangelism. Her need was water. Jesus started
conversation with water. When she said “I have
no husband”, Jesus agreed and continued. His
love and compassion for the woman brought
her to true worship. He had compassion for the
widow of Nain and touched the bier of her son
and raised him from the dead (Luke 7:11-17).
He praised the faith of a gentile woman (Matthew
15:28). Our Lord values tears of the women. He
wept when Mary cried (John 11:35). When Mary
Magdalene cried at His tomb, He stopped His
journey to His Father God and came to her and
asked “Why are you crying?” (John 20:15).
Jesus loved and felt compassion for the woman
who had issue of blood and
healed her when she touched
His robe (Luke 8:44). It was
against the prevailing custom
to permit a woman who had
issue of blood to touch Him.
No untouchabilty in Christ and
in Christianity. All are equal.
Christ’s love is like an ocean
and we cannot fathom its
depth. We cannot love Him as
He loves us because His love
is divine (Matthew 5:44-48). He
will never forsake us (John
14:18) and will be with us till
the end. A woman taken in
adultery was brought to Jesus
to be stoned to death

those who wronged Him, persecuted and
crucified Him. He prayed for them on the cross
(Luke 22:34). Though He was sinless, He died
for sinners as foretold in Isaiah 53. He died,
rose from the dead, went up and sat at the right
side of God, mediating for us (1 Timothy 2:5,
3:16). He loved the rich man who loved money
more than eternal life (Mark 10:21) We should
reciprocate His love through our deeds (Romans
13:8-10). Apostle Paul explained what is love
in 1 Corinthians 13. Father in the parable of the
lost son shows divine love (Luke 15:20). We
see gods sitting on  mountains. But our loving
Lord stood with His disciples on the plain (Luke

6:17). A God who stands on the
plain so that all can easily
approach, no ascending , no
descending, approachable
from all sides. A Lord who is
on our level because He loves
us. Let us come out of pride,
egoism, greed, position,
controversy, politics and stand
on the level with our Lord and
other believers. Let us open our
doors to the poor and hungry
because our Lord calls hewers
of wood and drawers of water
(Matthew 11:28). Christianity is
simple. God loves us and we
obey His commandments out
of love and follow His son

 Jesus might have
written the offence of

the woman on the dust
so that easily it can be
erased, whereas God

wrote the law and
judgment on tablets of
stone  Judgment was
written on stone with

finger of lightning,
whereas love wrote the
offence in the dust so
that it can be rubbed

out easily.

We see gods
sitting on

mountains. But
our loving Lord
stood with His

disciples on the
plain. A God who

stands on the
plain so that all

can easily
approach, no

ascending , no
descending,

approachable
from all sides. A
Lord who is on

our level
because He

loves us. Let us
come out of

pride, egoism,
greed, position,

controversy,
politics and

stand on the
level with our

Lord and other
believers.

according to the law of Moses (John 8:3-11).
But Jesus stooped down and wrote on the
ground. What he did write? Some say it is the
fulfilment of Jeremiah 17:13 to write names of
the culprits Any how none of them did stoop
down to examine what He wrote. But all fled
pell-mell, pricked in their conscience. Some
scholars say Jesus wrote only two words
“hypocrisy and forgiveness”. Jesus might have
written the offence of the woman on the dust so
that easily it can be erased, whereas God wrote
the law and judgment on tablets of stone
Judgment was written on stone with finger of
lightning, whereas love wrote the offence in the
dust so that it can be rubbed out easily.

What a love of our Lord! Forgiveness out of
love is Jesus. I am what I am because of the
love and forgiveness of my Lord. I am not a
martyr or a saint or an apostle, but only a
penitent man and a sinner but loved by Lord
Jesus Christ who forgave my sins. He is friend
of sinners and publicans and He loved even

Jesus Christ. Jesus sent Holy Spirit to give us
power and guide us. He is with us till the end of
the world. If we love Jesus we will obey His
commandments and produce much fruit (John
15:9)  Love begins with thoughts and loving
thoughts create loving experience and loving
relationship. Communication is the key and let
us communicate with our Lord . His love for us
made Him poor for us (2 Corinthians 8:9),
became curse for us (Galatians 3:13), suffered
for us (1 Peter 3:18) and bore our sickness (1
Peter2:24). He will come for us (1 Thessalonians
4:16-18, John 14:2-4). In return we should obey
Him (2 John 1:6), help the needy (1 John3:18).
love each other (John 15:2), share His life (John
17:1), share His name (John 17:6), share His
word (John 17:L11-19) and share His glory (John
17:20-26). Let us reflect Him in our lives. As
Apostle John writes, “I suppose if I write all traits
of love in the character of Jesus, even the whole
world would not have room for the books that
would be written”!!
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Mass media plays very vital role in the
society. It helps people to get the information
faster. It gives the wide range of information and
knowledge.Bible believing churches can
effectively use social media to communicate to
their members by announcing upcoming events,
can preach, give Bible study, sharing audience
specific information, and knowing the best time
to post on these sites and so on. It is not
strange for large organizations to interact with
its members and promote their message via
digital media.

How Church Members Use Social Media

� Communicating with members and to
encourage others in their church.

� To point others to interesting articles related
to Christianity and church life.

� To share the gospel.
� To share prayer requests.
� To share activities and ministries in the

church.
� Growing membership
� Fundraising.
� Study Bible class
� Online counselling
Some church leaders are noticing the

opportunity social media creates to change their
relationship with members.

Impact and Effectiveness of the Media

Less than half of the churches surveyed
reported that they think that social media is
the most effective method of communication,
and 25% preferred the more traditional methods.
The reason behind these findings may be the
lack of knowledge of the effectiveness of social
media in the church. There is a clear divide in a
generation that fully understand social media,
and one that speaks an entirely different digital
language.

"The impact of social media
and its relevance in Christian ministry"

- A Study -

The relationship between the churches and
the media is one of uneasiness, fear and
suspicion. The current church leaders did not
grow up in the information society. The media
has given man the idea that they are powerful
and thus led them to believe that they no longer
need to look to God and the churches to supply
for his powerlessness. In contrast to the
conventional top-down model of preaching
Christianity via trained priests, digital media is
enabling many ordinary Christians to have one-
to-one conversations about their faith with non-
believer.

Churches have moved from relying heavily
on audience participation in their services over
the last few hundred years, to a passive model
where the congregation receives a presentation.
Many people in the church have bought into
the idea that what happens online is virtual, rather
than an embedded part of our everyday lives.

People turn to the media for personal, social
and religious information. The study showed that
people turn to the media for information. The
primary role of media is to inform. Positive
impacts of the media on the church:

• It has united the church members.
• It has brought more people into the church.
• It has facilitated knowledge about our

church to non-believers.
• More people are being reached and

converted.
• Anybody can spread the gospel, we don’t

have to wait for pastors, elders or missionaries
to do the work that was initially meant to be
done by all.

Church Growth
(increase in member number)

There are myths that tend to prevent the
church from using the media for growth. Myths
such as: Churches are unable to reach people
through media and churches don’t have funds

Less than half
of the churches
surveyed
reported that
they think that
social media is
the most
effective
method of
communication,
and 25%
preferred the
more traditional
methods. The
reason behind
these findings
may be the lack
of knowledge of
the
effectiveness of
social media in
the church.
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or human resources for media based
evangelism. The results of the study show that
many people have joined the church through
the media because the media has made the
church more accessible. Many members
responded saying that they use the media to
share their faith, thus people do not depend
solely on the pastor to spread the gospel and
bring in the people.

In the study many people weren’t sure if the
media has increased the membership number
of their churches. But those that knew agreed
that the media has done a great job in increasing
the membership number.

Church growth
(member relations)

Respondents reported that
the media has improved inter
member and pastor relations.
What used to be a once a
week interaction has become
an everyday interaction.
Digital media has allowed
members to share
testimonies, prayer requests,
events and other important
church information. What
people once had to wait to
share on Sabbath they can
easily share with their
brethren over chatrooms.

Negative impact of the media
on the church

• People use their phones in church.
• People lose their focus from God and spend

more time worrying about posting what is
happening at church on social media.

• It is expensive to maintain and produce
content for the media, distribution costs keep
rising and this cripples the church budget.

• A crippled church budget does not allow

for community outreach.
• The church loses control of who says what

and when.
• Church gets associated with negative

propaganda.
• Churches need to spend more time doing

damage control rather than spreading the gospel

Conclusion

was such a poor response

.
The study showed the use

From the study we can see that there is a
big gap between the young people who use the
media every day and the older generation. There

from the older generations
that the research deduced
that these participants are
either still adapting to the new
forms of media, or find it
difficult to adapt to change.
There was a greater response
from the younger generations
who a media savvy .
Nevertheless, these mass
media social sites have both
advantage and disadvantage
so we need to keep in the
back of our mind and use it
wisely for the productivity of
oneself and for the growth of
the community

of media has both negative
and positive impact on the church. The media
have helped the church grow both in numbers
and inter member relations. “There is no limit
other than our imaginations in how we might
use these new communication opportunities to
reach people”. The media can be good and bad
to any organization, it is the responsibility of
the organization to know why they are using
the media and how they should use it. The
church is satisfied with the results the use of
the media is giving them. Nonetheless, the
church need to be wise in using these media.

The media can be
good and bad to any
organization, it is the
responsibility of the

organization to know
why they are using
the media and how
they should use it.

The church need to
be wise in using

these media.

The above article is a study conducted by Rev. Edison Thomas and his conclusions. Readers
are welcome to express their opinions.

From the study
we can see that

there is a big gap
between the

young people who
use the media

every day and the
older generation.

There was such a
poor response
from the older

generations that
the research
deduced that

these participants
are either still

adapting to the
new forms of

media, or find it
difficult to adapt to

change.

Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who promised is 
faithful. 24 And let us consider one another in order to stir up love and good works, 25 not 

forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as is the manner of some, but exhorting one 
another, and so much the more as you see the Day approaching (Hebrews 10:23-25)
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Theme: Second Coming of Jesus Christ
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"Take heed, watch, and pray; for you do not know when the time is. It is like a
man going to a far country, who left his house and gave authority to his

servants, and to each his work, and commanded the doorkeeper to watch.
Watch therefore, for you do not know when the master of the house is coming
- in the evening, at midnight, at the crowing of the rooster, or in the morning -

lest, coming suddenly, he find you sleeping. And what I say to you,
I say to all: Watch!” (Mark 13:33-37)

Are we ‘PRAYERFULLY WATCHING’ for the
RETURN of JESUS CHRIST?

The above parable from Jesus regarding the
absent master of the house is unique to the
Gospel of Mark. The master of the house gives
specific responsibilities to his servants along
with the adequate authority to carry out their
tasks. This has a striking resemblance to the
Great Commission that Jesus gave to all His
disciples before He went away to a ‘far country’
(‘heaven’), which is as follows: “All authority has
been given to Me in heaven and on earth. Go
therefore and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them
to observe all things that I have commanded
you.”(Matt. 28:18-20)

In the above parable, the master of the
house had commanded the doorkeeper who was
guarding his house to watch out for any intruder
from breaking in while he was away. On his
part, he could return anytime, even in the night

during any of the four watches: the first watch-
evening (6 to 9 p.m.), the second watch -
midnight (9 p.m. to midnight), the third watch -
rooster crowing (midnight to 3 a.m.), and the
fourth watch - dawn (3 to 6 a.m.). The
doorkeeper may be compared to anyone in
spiritual leadership who are responsible for
teaching, guiding and mentoring other people.

The key of this parable is the fact that since
it is unknown when the master returns to the
house, the doorkeeper must stay awake and
be alert at all times. Theservants have received
their instructions and are to faithfully perform
them until their master returns. So,all the
servants must be vigilant, and the doorkeeper
must be watchfuland waiting for the house
master’s return at all times (Luke 19:11–27).
The servants may be compared to all the
believers and followers of Christ who have been
mandated with fulfilling ‘The Great Commission’.

Devotional: TWO



Thus, Jesus has likened Himself to the
master of the house who is traveling, and has
assured His people (us) that He will soon return.
So He left this word for all His people -
“watchand pray”- which extend even to
thispresent hour! This parable reveals the need
for constant alertness through prayerful
watching from our lives at all times. In light of
the certainty of the return of our Lord Jesus
Christ, we should be doing our tasks
responsibly and be
ready at all times for
the rapture of the
church that may
happen at any

The imminence of
Christ’s return should
stimulate a new
realization of the
temporal nature of
this life. Enough
signs have been
fulfilled that Christ
could come today.
We must always be

, and our task
is to watch

atching for the return of Jesus
Christ does not mean that we should idly
speculate about the time of His coming. Neither
does it give us the license to neglect our earthly
responsibilities, but we should “be alert and
keep praying!”We should be found faithful when
He comes, and He could come even today!

As believers, we are citizens of eternity, and

so our confidence should be rooted in
something far more important than our positions
and achievements here and now
lives, God wants us to be loyal workers for His
kingdom until He returns.God wants us to carry
out good works as responsible people in His
kingdom (Eph. 2:10). 
our calling should be focused on eternal
achievements, not merely temporal ones (Phil.
3:13–4:1). Let us serve others while being loyal

. As we live our

According to Scripture,

to the great task that
Jesus has given us
before He left this
earth. Above all else,
let us prayerfully
watch for the return of
our Lord and Master
Jesus every day!

“And as it is
appointed for men to
die once, but after this
the judgment, so
Christ was offered
once to bear the sins
of many. To those
who eagerly wait for
Him He will appear a
second time, apart

from sin, for salvation.” (Heb. 9:27-28)“For the
grace of God that brings salvation has appeared
to all men, teaching us that, denying
ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live
soberly, righteously, and godly in the present
age, looking for the blessed hope and glorious
appearing of our great God and Savior Jesus
Christ.” (Titus 2:11-13)

The imminence of Christ’s return
should stimulate a new realization of

the temporal nature of this life. Enough
signs have been fulfilled that Christ
could come today. We must always
be ready, and our task is to watch

prayerfully. Watching for the return of
Jesus Christ does not mean that we

should idly speculate about the time of
His coming. Neither does it give us the

license to neglect our earthly
responsibilities
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moment.

ready

prayerfully. W

As believers,
we are citizens
of eternity, and

so our
confidence
should be
rooted in

something far
more important

than our
positions and

achievements
here and now.
As we live our

lives, God wants
us to be loyal

workers for His
kingdom until He

returns.God
wants us to

carry out good
works as

responsible
people in His

kingdom
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Beginning
a New Series of

Bible Study

A Study on the Book of
James (Part 8)

Rev. K.M. Varghese

The man who endures the test
"Blessed is the one who perseveres under trial because, having stood the test, that person will

receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised to those who love him" (James 1:12)

Blessed One

The man who endures the test is
the makarios.  Makarios is the Greek
word for “blessed.” It can be defined
as being blessed and happy, but these
are insufficient. Fortunes,
blessedness, and happiness are all in
makarios. Yet makarios is not worldly
fortune, blessing, and happiness, but
divine fortune, blessing, and
happiness.

After talking about facing trials with
joy, James reminds his readers of the
blessedness of the one who endures
it. James does not mean to bear the
test here with indifference, buthe
speaks of receiving it as a friend who
receives a guest. The benefits of the
Christian who cheerfully endures trials
are twofold: 1. He has the approval of
God. 2. He receives the crown of life.He
experiences the benefits of testing in
this world and in the world to come. In
this world,he is approved by God, and
in the world to come he will receive
the crown of life.

The man who endures the test is
alsodokimos. As the impurities pass
away in the test, and the metal comes
forth bright, the Christian proves
himself blessed.

James encourages readers to look

beyond the test rather than into the
test. He says four things in this verse.
1. Blessed is the man who endures
trial. 2. The crown of life is the Lord’s
promise to the righteous. 3. The crown
of life is for those who pass the test.
4. Love for the Lord is the factor that
helps those who pass the test. James
does not specifically mention where the
crown of life will be received: here or in
the world to come. But Jesus made it
clear. Be faithful unto death,and I will
give you the crown of life (Rev. 2:10).
The Crown of life is a posthumous
honor.

Crown of life

The Greek expression
stephanonteszoes is an expression of
hope. The crown of life is not the
diadema, which is a royal crown, but
the stephanos given to the victorious.
Paul speaks of perishable crowns for
those competing in games (1 Cor.
9:25). Crowns made of oak, ivy, olive
leaves, or flowers were given to the
conquerors by the Greeks.

Other than James, the New
Testament writers who spoke about
the crowns of the conquerors are Paul
and Peter. Paul talks about three
crowns: the crown of praise (1 Thess.

2:19), the imperishable crown (1 Cor.
9:25), and the crown of righteousness
(2 Tim. 4:8), and Peter talks of one
unfading crown of glory (1 Pet. 5:4).

William Barclay talks about four
views of the ancient world regarding the
crown.

1. Joyful crown of flowers worn for
festivals and weddings

A crown of joy is made out of
flowers (Isa. 28:1,2 Song of Solomon
3:11)

2. A royal crown as a symbol of
authority. The royal crown is made of
gold; sometimes it was made of linen
(Ps. 21:3; Jer. 13:18).

3.A thistle crown, which is given to
winners in sports competitions (1 Cor.
9:25, 1 Tim. 4:8)

4. A decorative crown as a sign of
dignity and honor (Prov. 12:4; 16:35;
17:6).

The Christian believer now
experiences joy, power, victory, and
honor. It reaches its fullness with the
coronation.

The crown is named after what it is
made of. For example, a gold crown is
made of gold. It will be all gold. The
floral crown is made up of flowers. It’s
all flowers. Likewise, the crown of life
is made of life. It is all life. If it is a
material such as gold or flower, it is
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visible and tactile. But life is not like
that. Life is not material. So, it is
difficult to say whether the crown of
life is literal or figurative.

The Lord has promised the crown
of life to the tested. Only those who
love the Lord can face trials with joy.
Love is paramount in testing.

Temptation and sin

1:13-15 No one is to say when he
is tempted, “I am being tempted by
God”; for God cannot be tempted by
evil, and He Himself does not tempt
anyone. But each one is tempted when
he is carried away and enticed by his
own lust. Then when lust has
conceived, it gives birth to sin; and sin,
when it has run its course, brings forth
death.

In 1:2-4 and verse 12, James was
talking about testing. But in verses
1:13-15, it is written about the test. The
root word peirasmos can have two
meanings. One means external
examination for goodness. That is what
James has written ofso far. But it can
also mean inner impulse to evil. That
is what he is referring to here. Verse
13 contains the false theoryabout
temptation, verse 14 the true
theoryabout temptation, and verse 15
the genealogy of death.

1. False theory about temptation
“No one is to say when he is

tempted, “I am being tempted by God”;
for God cannot be tempted by evil, and
He Himself does not tempt anyone

There is a theory that there are two
principles that pull in opposite
directions in all men (Rom. 7:22,23).
They called the principle of good
YetserHattoband the principle of evil
Yestser Hara. Similarly, there were two
theories among them about the source
of temptation. According to the first
theory, the source of the temptation is
the devil and according to the second
theory, the source of the temptation is
God. Adam and Eve in the Garden of
Eden were tempted, and God
sentenced them.

These theories were formed in the
light of Eve’s direct blaming of the devil

and Adam’s indirect blaming of God
when questioned. James completely
denies the theory that God tempts
man to sin.

After sinning, placing the blame on
others and conveniently avoiding
responsibility for the sin is a common
tendency seen in those who have
sinned. To some extent, modern
psychology has also discovered that
those who are trapped in the prison of
guilt due to their vices can shift the
blame onto parents, spouses, or others
to free them from it. It is unacceptable
in James’ view to place the
responsibility of the sin they commit
on others or God. James sternly warns
that no one should say, “I am being
tempted by God” when tempted.
James gives two reasons for that. 1.
God cannot be tempted by evil. God
is not tested by anyone. 2. He does
not tempt anyone. These are the glory
of God’s character. In other words, men
cannot make God their object of
temptation. Likewise, God has no plan
to tempt man. Therefore, attributing the
source of the temptation to God is a
false theory.

2. True theory about temptation
“But each one is tempted when he

is carried away and enticed by his own
lust” (1:14).

When selfishness, attraction to the
forbidden, and being seduced come
together, it becomes a temptation.Lust
or temptation is not a sin in itself. It is
a sin to submit to them.

A certain type of ant has a strong
craving for sweets. These ants are
addicted to the sweetness of a type of
substance produced by the caterpillar.
They have a craving for it and it’s not
just the sweetness that the butterfly
produces, they carry the whole pupa
to its nest. On the other hand, the pupa
which has reached the nest of ants,
likes the ant’s eggs and eats them with
delight. Ants enjoy the sweet
excrement from the moth while the
moth now devours the guest host’s
offspring from the ant nest. The ants
do not know that the sweet-supplier
arriving butterfly moth is the killer of
their generation. Such is lust and

temptation. Lust turns toattraction,
attraction turnsto submission, and
submission turns to temptation.

3. Genealogy of Death
“Then lust has conceived, it gives

birth to sin; and sin, when it has run
its course, brings forth death” (1:15).
Lust is not an act, it’s an emotion.
“Attracted by lust,”according to
Jamesisan attraction to an external
object. Attraction is not an activity, but
another emotion born of desire. James
is speaking here of lust and sin. Sin is
born out of the coming together of
internal lust and external attraction.
Sinas an embryo grows in lust and in
due time gives birth to an offspring
called sin. Thus,lust becomes a
mother.

James says that not only lust, but
sin, the daughter of lust, becomes a
mother. Even though James does not
say that sin conceives, hesays that
sin gives birth. After sin reaches
maturity, it gives birth to death. Sin
does not necessarily conceive death.
When sin was born, there was death
in its womb. Where sin is, there is
death. Sin is the separating factor
between God and man. Man is
separated from God by the death of
the soul. He may remain physically
alive. But man, also has a death after
his physical death called the second
death (Revelation 21:8). Man is
separated from God forever through the
second death (Rev. 20:14,15). Lust is
the power behind sin and death that
separates man from God. It is said that
sin breeds death. Sin is like a wild
beast that breeds death.

The evil desire that springs from the
heart leads one to sin and sin to eternal
separation from God. Lust begets sin;
sin begets death. That is the
genealogy of lust. Thelineage of lust
is very short. Lust and sin are here
given motherhood,but death is not given
motherhood. From death nothing is
born,it has no fertility. Death does not
eliminate the sinner, only alienates
from God forever.

Sin has a pleasant beginning of lust
and a sad end of death.
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The "foundation of love" refers to
the fundamental elements that sustain
and strengthen a loving relationship. It
encompasses qualities like
understanding, empathy, trust, and
respect, forming the bedrock upon
which a deep and meaningful
connection can flourish.

If we see Foundation of love from
Biblical point of view, we can see many
emotions like joy, love, faith etc. In a
Biblical context, the foundation of love
is often grounded in passages
emphasizing virtues like selflessness,
patience, and forgiveness. The famous
passage from 1 Corinthians 13:4-7
speaks of love being patient, kind, not
envious, not boastful, not proud, not
dishonoring, not self-seeking, not
easily angered, keeping no record of
wrongs, rejoicing in truth, always
protecting, trusting, hoping, and
persevering. This serves as a spiritual
blueprint for the foundation of love. Love
is a basic fundamental rule in Bible.

What are the qualities of Love
according to Bible ??

1. We will show anger or hate to
someone, when the person has done
evil deeds to us or even try to harm
us. But Bible says, in Matthew 5:44
(NIV): "But I tell you, love your
enemies and pray for those who
persecute you."

Discussion:

"Foundation of LOVE in Biblical perspective"

2. "Love is patient, love is kind. It
does not envy, it does not boast, it is
not proud. It does not dishonor others,
it is not self-seeking, it is not easily
angered, it keeps no record of wrongs.
Love does not delight in evil but
rejoices with the truth. It always
protects, always trusts, always hopes,
always perseveres" (1 Corinthians 13:4-
7 -NIV) It says that Love is an emotion,
which does not consist of envy ,
boastfulness or pride.

3. "A new command I give you:
Love one another. As I have loved you,
so you must love one another. By this
everyone will know that you are my
disciples if you love one another" (John
13:34-35 -NIV): It says, Love is an
essential part of life. Love one another.

"Foundation of Love"

IPC Sakinaka

Anyone who does not love does not
follow the teaching of Jesus Christ.

4. "For God so loved the world that
he gave his one and only Son, that
whoever believes in him shall not perish
but have eternal life" (John 3:16). It
says that we should be thankfull for
the sacrificial love that Christ has done
for us. Through his love, we become
the children of God and heirs of
Kingdom of God. As believers, we
should not fall into worldy love or
desires that will ruin our life. I am not
saying, don't love, but keep a distance
between that we love the most. Our
first love should be Jesus Christ. As it
is written in Bible, "No one can serve
two masters. Either you will hate the
one and love the other, or you will be
devoted to the one and despise the
other. You cannot serve both God and
money" (Matthew 6:24 -NIV):

As  children of God we must
remember this, our first love and the
goal is Jesus Christ. This worldy love
is a temporary love. Today or tomorrow
that love can be finished. But God's
Love is everlasting love. Humans can
betray us, but God will not betray us,
if we love him. As David says in Psalm
27:10 (NIV): "Though my father and
mother forsake me, the Lord will
receive me"

"Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, I have become sounding
brass or a clanging cymbal. And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge, and though I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, but have not love, I am

nothing.  And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body [a]to be
burned, but have not love, it profits me nothing" (1 Corinthians 13:1-3)
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They asked me what is love? I said
one that was by my parents, also my
brother who annoys me with everything,
still he loves me, the one my friends
show me, that is love. And something
happened unthinkable and my hope
was shattered, everything was lost. I
cannot face tomorrow, cannot move
forward with my back pulling me up,
pulling me behind. I thought where did
it go wrong, how do I change it and at
last why did it happen to me. I was
traveling in a bus with head full of
thoughts all I could see was people
travelling, going somewhere with their
own purpose, with their own life, with
their own sorrows and happiness, with
their own life. But my eyes followed a
writing in a wall that said, "When all
else fail try Jesus".

I was taken aback. Even though I
was born and bought up in a Christian
family I didn't knew the whole meaning
until one day - a day that changed
everything. You know when the end is

"What is Love?"

coming and you accept it somehow
eventually but the wordings in the wall
kept coming in my mind like
someone's is repeating it a thousand
times. I t did change everything,
changed you, changed the whole
perspective. You knew you were alone
but never lonely, you knew there are
tears but also knew there is a hand to
wipe it off. You had a reason to crawl
back in the room to move behind
forever but now you know there's a
hand always telling you the direction

a voice to show you the right path. You
had battles and scars but you know
theres a victory, there's a daily
reminder of His glory to you.

After everything, it did dawn to you
that everything is changed even though
His love remained the same. It was
later that you realize it was always
there... Just that you didn't see it, your
sin didn't stop Him from loving you, so
also your circumstances don't! After
every rain there is rainbow, after every
cloud there is sunshine, after every
insult there is contentment, after every
hate there is love! And that love is
unconditional, that love only had one
name "JESUS"

That love was nothing but the 'love
on the cross', that love which had scars
- battle scars present in His hands and
legs. Still that scarred hand never lets
you go, that hand holds your hand, that
scarred hand removed your scars
forever. I knew that moment, "the cross
before me the world behind me"!

Feba Biju
IPC Sakinaka

Youth Forum
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Focus on the watermelon!

"Let the little children
come to me and do not

hinder them"

Juby Anoop, UK

Baby Moses in the basket

Shawn Thankachan

Sneha Thankachan Dr. Shalom David

I am Sinner
Not anymore,

you are son

Joshua Cebin
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fOr-SÐL-y]R£ kLb-wL-s
kTSsLy]R£ oPÐLU o]xer] 

pLNfp]¤ IRlSyLy]¤ I¾]. 
^jS¾LaV yOv]SwxU kËORv\ÿO. 
oLjyLÍq yÔLjU JãvRq SpwO 
v]R£ jLo¾]¤ yÔLjRÕaO¾]. kT 
SsLyV AvâRaSo¤ RRWRv\ÿ
SÕL¥ Av¡ Aj|nLxWt]¤ 
yUyLq]¨OWpOU Nkv\]¨OWpOU 
R\pÅO.

SpwONW]ñO oq]\ÿV Dp]¡-R¾-uO-
SÐãV y~¡«-¾]-Ss¨V Wpr]SÕLRp 
ÐOU, Av]Raj]ÐV kq]wOÈLÄL 
v]Rj Ap\ÿOfÐO IÐOoOç vñO 
fW¥ KÐOU Av¡¨r]p]sæLp]â 
ÐO. CRfsæLU kTSsLyV Av¡¨V 
v]vq]\ÿO RWLaO¾O.

SpLzÐL¢ oLjyLÍq yÔLjU 
Wu]Õ]¨OSÒL¥, fR£ k]ÐLRs 
vâÐ NW]ñOv]¤ v]w~y]¨e 
RoÐV WPa] kr´V AvRq KL¡Ú 
RÕaO¾]. Av¡ CfV SWŸ]ŸV SpwO 
v]R£ jLo¾]¤ yÔLjU JãO.

kç]p]¤ R\ÐV RRhvqL^| 
R¾¨Or]\ÿV NkyUY]\ÿSÕL¥ \]s¡ 
Wb]j zQhpqLp] If]¡¾O j]åO 
WpOU CT oL¡«R¾ hOx]¨OWpOU 
R\pÅO. kTSsLyV w]x|ÓLRqpOU 
SpwOv]¤ v]w~y]¨OÐvRqpOU 
IsæLU WPŸ]vâ¾]  fOrRÐLy]R£ 
kLbwLsp]¤ qºOv¡xU AvRq 
RRhvv\jU kb]Õ]\ÿO.

fOrRÐLyV ff~wLNñ kbjU 
An|y]\ÿO SkLÐ Kâ pvjjLp] 
âÐO IÐV krpRÕaOÐO. k¼]f 
jOU NknLxWjOoLp fOrSÐLyV 
fR£ kLbwLsp]¤ \]s oe]¨PrO 
W¥ kTSsLy]jV Svº] fOrÐO RWL 
aO¾O.

Lecture hall of Tyrannus /  School of 
one Tyrannus. He took the disciples 
with him and had discussions daily in 
the lecture hall of Tyrannus. (Acts. 19:9) 
This went on for two years...

fOrSÐLy]R£ kLbwLsp]¤ 
WL¾]q]ÕV SpLYU Bp]âÐ]sæ. RRh 
vv\jU NWo}WQfoLp] qºO v¡xU 

AvRq kb]Õ]\ÿO. WQf|oLp] yopU 
Sv¡f]-q]\ÿV RRhv^jR¾ RRhvv 
\jU kb]Õ]¨OÐf]¤ CÐV yn kqL 
^pRÕŸO SkLp]ŸOSºL IÐV Kâ 
y~p v]\]Íj¾]jV fáLrLWeU. 
CT RRhvv\j kbj¾]R£ r]y¥ 
ŸV IÍLeV yUnv]\ÿRfÐV fOa¡ÐO 
ç vLW|°t]¤ joO¨V ojô]sL 
¨L¢ Wu]pOU.

AfV qºO yUvÃqS¾LtU ja 
¨pL¤ By|p]¤ kL¡¨OÐ Rp 
zPhÓLâU, pvjÓLâU IsæLU 
W¡¾L-v]R£ v\jU SW¥ÕL-j]a 
pLp]. RRhvU kTSsLyV oOXLÍqU 
AyLiLqeoLp v}q|Nkv¡¾]-
WRt R\áOWpL¤, AvR£ RopV 
So¤ j]ÐOU rPoLsOU D¾q}pvOU 
SqLY]WtORa So¤ RWLºOvÐ]aO 
WpOU v|Li]W¥ AvRq v]ŸOoLrO 
WpOU hOqLÄL¨¥ kOrRÕŸO SkL 
WOWpOU R\pÅO (A.Nk. 19:10&12) 
W¡¾Lv]R£ jLoU oz]oRÕŸO. v] 
w~y]\ÿvq]¤ ASjWâU vÐV f° 
tORa Nkv¡¾]-W-Rt JãO kr´V 
Ar]p]\ÿO. ƒONhNkSpLYU R\pÅ] 
âÐ ksâU f°tORa kOñW°Rt 
RWLºOvÐV IsæLvâU WL¦RW 
\OŸOWt´O. AvpORa v]s We 
¨O WPŸ]pLRr AÒf]jLp]qU Rv 
ç]¨LwV IÐV WºO. C°Rj W¡ 
¾L-v]R£ v\jU w©]SpLRa kq 
ÐV NkmsRÕŸO. ^jU v]NYz°Rt 
DSkƒ]\ÿV yf| RRhv¾]Ss¨V 
f]q]´O.

ozLkOSqLz]fjLp SØvL 
IÐ RpzPhR£ JuO kONfÓL¡ CT 
Avyq°¥ oOfRsaO¾V SpwO 
v]R£ jLoU vQgLRvaO¾O. Av¡ 
ShwLÍq]WtLp] ja¨OÐ oNÍ 
vLh]WtLp RpzPhÓL¡ Bp]âÐO. 
kTSsLyV NkyUY]¨OÐ SpwOv] 
R£ jLo¾]¤ `L¢ j]°StLaV B 
ep]aOÐO IÐV kr´O. v|vò 
p]sæLRf SpwOv]R£ jLoU IaO¾ 
v¡¨V k]wL\V fRÐ f]q]\ÿO ke] 
RWLaO¾O.          

hOqLÄLvV AvSqLaV: SpwOv]Rj 
`L¢ Ar]pOÐO; kTSsLy]RjpOU 
kq]\poOºV. IÐL¤ j]°¥ B¡ 
IÐV S\Lh]\ÿO? hOqLÄLvOç ojO 
x|¢ AvâRa So¤ \La] AvRq 
W}ua¨] Av¡ j®âU oOr]Svãvâ 
oLp] B v}Ÿ]¤ j]ÐV KLa]SÕLp]. 
CT yUnvU ^j°t]¤ npU DºL 
¨] Av¡ SpwOv]¤ v]w~y]¨L¢ 
WLqeoLp].

A¡R¾o}yV  Shv]pORa v]NYz 
°tOU, SƒNf qPk°tORoLR¨ D 
ºL¨] v]ã]âÐ RhSoNf]SpLyV 
IÐ fŸLjOU WPŸâU v]kæv°¥ 
Au]\ÿOv]ŸO IRlSyLy]¤ WszU 
BqUn]\ÿO. (The riot in Ephesus) v]NY 
z°¥ DºL¨OÐ ASjWâRa 
RfLu]¤ jìRÕŸO. Av¡ Rfâv] 
s]r°]. RRhv¾]R£pOU v]NYz 
¾]R£pOU SkqV kr´V WszU w 
©]RÕŸO, ^jU Ws¨¾]sLp]. 
o]¨SkâU f°¥ vÐO WPa]p yUY 
f] IRÍÐr]pLpVWpL-¤ \]s¡ C 
°RjpOU \]s¡ A°RjpOU IÐV 
B¡¾O.

RhSoNf]SpLy]jOU WPRapOç 
RfLu]¤¨L-¡¨OU vsævR£pOU Sj 
Rq Kâ yUYf] DRºË]¤ v]yVfLq 
h]vy°¥ Rv\ÿ]ŸOºV, ShwLi]kf] 
WtOU DºV fÚ]¤ v|vzq]¨RŸ... 
j]poU j]po¾]R£ vu]¨V SkLWRŸ 
IÐV v]i] Ws×]¨RÕŸO. fOrRÐL 
y]R£ kLbwLsp]Rs qºOv¡x 
R¾ kbj¾]R£ r]y¥ŸV C°Rj 
pLp]âÐO.

CT WLsZŸ¾]R£pOU Aj] 
vLq|fpLeV, \]s fOrRÐLy]R£ 
kLbwLsW¥ fOr¨RÕaOW IÐO 
çfV. AÂOf°tOU AapLt°tOU 
v}q|Nkv¡¾]-W-tOU IsæLU BqUn] 
¨OÐfV WQf|oLp RRhvv\j kb 
j¾]sPRapLeV. ^jU RRhvv\j 
¾]Ss¨V oa°] vqeU. fOrRÐL 
y]R£ kLbwLs jRÚ kb]Õ]¨O 
ÐfV AfLeV.

S^LpV oLf|O
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Upcoming Church buildings and parsonages

Hebron Bible College

Suvartha Publications

Tracts & Literature Ministry

Sunday School, PYPA, Ladies Association

28 Primary Schools and Balwadies in the Villages

AGAPE BIBLE  INSTITUTE
MUMBAI • PUNE • NASHIK • AP • ORISSA

Tuesday  :  B.Th Hindi Batch  (7.00 pm to 9.30 pm)

Wednesday  :  B.Th English Batch  (6.30 pm to 9.00 pm)

Friday  :  M.Div. Batch   (6.30 pm to 9.00 pm)

Medium : Zoom Platform

DIGITAL CLASSES

1.  Study from your home at your convenient time. 
2. Join from any part of the world.
3. Lecture videos will be provided.
4. Printed notes and E-Books will be provided for 

reference and deep study.
5. Faculty available on prior appointment for doubt 

clearance and clarification.
6. Affordable fees.
7. Faculty members are from renowned Bible colleges.

Digital course is offered to those who are unable to attend 
regular classes or online programme.

Learn B.Th and M.Div through Online and Digital Platform

ONLINE  CLASSES

HEAD OFFICE ADDRESS : 
AGAPE CENTRE, BEHIND HOTEL TWO STAR, KALINA, SANTACRUZ (E), MUMBAI - 400 098. 

PHONE: 9022580550, 9702584579
EMAIL : agapemumbai@yahoo.com | www.agapemumbai.org

IN-PERSON CLASSES IN MUMBAI 

•  THANE  : Saturday 7.00 pm to 9.00 pm
•  KALYAN : Saturday 7.00 pm to 9.00 pm
•  KALINA      :   2nd & 4th Saturday 2.00 pm onwards

•  BHANDUP  :  Tuesday 7.00 pm to 9.00 pm
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BiOj]W WLsZŸ¾]¤ KqLtO 
Ra wONwPxRp v]^pWqoLp wONwP 
x IÐV ^jU v]sp]â¾OÐfV 
IÍ]R£ Aa]òLj¾]sLeV...?

kL¡¨L¢ jsæ v}aV, pLNf R\ 
áL¢ oOÍ]p vLzjU, v]Shw¾V 
o¨¥¨V DÐfoLp S^Ls], Dp¡Ð-
vâoLj SNyLfôV, v]sk]a]ÕOç 
vNñU, jsæ vâoLjoOç yn, CìU 
SkLRs WLwV C°Rj IsæL \OãO 
kLaOU ^}v]f¾]sOºLpL¤ v]^ 
pWqoLp wONwPxpLReÐV RkL 
fORv ^jU v]sp]â¾OU. kLð¡ 
k]. S^Lp] fR£ y~ÍU ^}v]f¾] 
Rs \]s WLq|°¥ A¨o]ŸV AjO 
yVoq]\ÿO.

y~ÍoLp] WL¡ CsæL¾ Kâ 
WLsZŸU fj]¨V DºLp]âÐO. B 
yop¾V fRÐ WLeOÐvRqLR¨ 
WL¡ DSºL IÐLp]âÐO fSÐLaV 
S\Lh]\ÿ]âÐfV.

pLNf R\áL¢ vLzjU Bvw| 
oLReË]sOU vLzjU DçfV wONwP 
xpORa Kâ oLjh¼oLp] ksâU 
We¨L¨OÐO. fL¢ wONwPx]¨O 
Ð oOURRm CTðV c]yVNa-WV-a]-Rs  
wONwPxWÓLqLeV fRÐ WL¡ vL 
°L¢ j]¡mÌ]\ÿfV.

kSqfjLp W¡¾L-v]¤ j]Nh 
RWLçOÐ AÕ\ÿ¢ kLð¡ IÐ 
AkqjLo¾]¤ Ar]pRÕaOÐ 
S^LylV S^L¡^V kLð¡ Af]jLp] 
JRr yÚ¡ÇU R\sO¾].

ASÇzU Kq]¨¤ ISÐLaV kr 
´O; AyUmæ}yV KLlV SYLc]R£ 
yPNkº]jV WL¡ DºV; \¡\ÿV KLlV 
SYLc]R£ KLv¡y}p¡¨V WL¡ 
DºV; hpvV R\pÅV `°Rt jLeU 
RWaO¾LRf Iv]aORÐË]sOU KRq 
¹U yUZa]Õ]¨L¢ DkShw]\ÿO .

ASÇzU fÚ]¤ WLeOSÒL 
RusæLU C¨Lq|U Bv¡¾]\ÿV kr 
´O RWLº]q]¨OoLp]âÐO.

WL¡ CsæL¾fV fj]R¨Lâ 

v]xpoLp] SfLÐ]p]Ÿ]sæLp]âÐO.

Kq]¨¤ SWqt¾]¤ j]ÐOU Kâ 
YðV kLð¡ `°tORa AaO¾V 
vÐO. ASÇzRoSÐLaV S\Lh]\ÿO 
kLð¡¨V  yµq]¨L¢ WL¡ 
DSºL..?  fR£ orOS\Lh|U.

 wONwPx¨V WL¡ Ku]\ÿV WPaL¢ 
kãL¾ KÐLSeL...?

WL¡ CRsæË]sOU W¡¾LvV 
IRÐ ja¾OU. ARfLâ Af|L 
vw| WLq|oLp] fj]¨V SfLÐ}Ÿ]sæ.

IË]sOU ksâRapOU yÚ¡ÇU 
WPa] vÐSÕL¥ WPŸO Svs¨L¡¨V  
jLeS¨aV Cj] AfOoPsoOºL 
S¨º IÐV v]\Lq]\ÿV fLjOU Kâ 
vLzjU yUZa]Õ]\ÿO.

A°RjpLeV kLð¡ k] S^Lp] 
WL¡ vL°]pfV. CRfLÐOU vs]p 
WLq|oLp] SfLÐ}Ÿ]sæ.

RRhv}W wONwPxpORa v]^pU 
ijSoL, yÒS¾L, vLzj°StL 
\OãOkLaOWStL Asæ. ASÕLSñLs 
jLp kTSsLy]Rj¨Or]\ÿV jLU Nk 
yUY]¨LrOºV.

pgL¡À¾]¤ ASÇz¾]R£ 
wONwPx v]^poLp]âSÐL..???

BiOj]W yLz\q|ojOyq]\ÿV 
v]sp]â¾¤ ja¾]pL¤ kT 
SsLy]R£ o]j]yVNa] v]^pU Bp] 
âÐO IÐV krpL¢ Wu]pOSoL..???

kOfpV¨L¢ Kâ kOfÕV ASÇz 
¾]jOºLp]âÐ]sæ. SveRoË]¤ 
krpLU; ASÇz¾]R£ wONwPx 
wq]psæL´fV RWLºLe]°Rj 
yUnv]\ÿRfÐV.

fR£ WìÕLaOWtORa yUX| 
jLU kb]\ÿO vâSÒL¥ B ojOx|¢ 
^}v]f¾]¤ Kâ yOXU AjOnv]\ÿ 
fLp] WL½L¢ Wu]pOSoL...?

IÐ]âÐLsOU fR£ wONwPx 
vtRq v]^pU Bp]âÐO IÐLeV 
IsæLvâU krpOÐfOU jLU NkyU 
Y]¨OÐfOU. fL¢ AjOnv]\ÿ Wì 
°tOU NkpLy°tOU hO@X°tOU 
hOq]f°tOU JRrpLp]âÐO. Af] 
R£ kéL¾sU kq]SwLi]\ÿL¤ 
CT ojOx|RjR¨LºV CRfsæLU 
yz]¨L¢ oOXLÍqoLpfV Jx|L 
RRojr]sOU pPSrLÕ]sOU ynW¥ 
òLk]¨L¢ Svº]pLp]âÐO 
IÐV ojô]sL¨LU.

fR£ wONwPxpORa v]^pU 
yÒ¾sæLp]âÐO. kOfàL¢ 

v]^-p-W-q-oLp wOèPx BiO-j]W v}ƒ-e-¾]-¤
kLð¡ k]. S^Lp]pORa ^}v]f SqX&4
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kOfÕ]sæL´SfL, Aa]SpãSfL, 
WÕ¤ S\f¾]¤ AWRÕŸSfL 
AsæLp]âÐO. CRfsæLU fR£ ̂ }v] 
f¾]¤ fL¢ AjOnv]\ÿ SÕLuOU 
fL¢ v]^p]¨L¢ WLqeoLpfV 
ynp]sæL¾]a¾V ynpOºLpfOU 
Jx|L RRojr]sOU pPSrLÕ]sOU 
yOv]Swxor]p]¨OvL¢ RRhvU 
fRÐ Wq°t]¤ IaO¾fOoLp] 
âÐO.

wONwPxpORa v]^pU IÐfV 
nTf}Wosæ; or]\ÿV RRhv¾]R£ Wq 
°t]¤ Kâ RRhvRRkf¤ Dk 
SpLY]¨RÕaOÐfRNf. CT BpO 
ô]¤ W¡-¾Lv]R£ Wq°t]¤ 
DkSpLY]¨RÕSaºf]jO yo¡Õ] 
\ÿL-¤ RRhvU jÚ]sPRa AÂOf° 
tOU AapLt°tOU R\áOU, ynW¥ 
òLk]¨RÕaOU. Kâ kRƒ mOÈ] 
oOŸOW¥ ASfLaOç mÌ¾]¤ 
yz]S¨ºfLp] vâU. ASfL-¡-
¾O k]rOk]rO¨âfV. j]svLqU WL 
¾O yPƒ]¨pOU yLƒ|U jì 
RÕaO¾LRfp]q]¨OWpOU SveU.

W¡¾Lv]R£ Wq°t]¤ Dk 
SpLY]¨RÕaOÐfLeV wONwPxpO 
Ra v]^pU. ASÕL¥ WPRa j]åOÐ 
v¡ ksâU fuR´ÐV vqLU. WPRa 

pOçv¡ v]ŸOSkLRpÐV vqLU. Rv 
rOÕOU v]Sh~xvOU DºLRpÐV v 
qLU. CRfsæLU yOv]SwxSvs 
pORa Kâ nLYoLeV.

BSqpOU k]e¨L¾ \]s W¡ 
¾Q hLyÓLâºV. AfO wONwP 
xpORa nLYosæ. wONwPxp]¤ \]s 
WLq|°¥ oOX¾O SjL¨] krSp 
ºfLp] vâU. kTSsLyV BâSa 
pOU oOXU SjL¨]p]sæ. kSNfLy] 
SjLaV DNYvLhU ja¾] vu¨OºL 
¨]. wq]psæ IË]¤ wq]psæ IÐV 
krpeU. \¨q vL¨OU oOXñOf] 
pOU kr´V ja¨OÐvâºV. W¡ 
¾L-v]-Rj NkyLh]Õ]¨OÐfV oLNf 
oLp]q]S¨eU Kâ RRhvRRkf 
s]R£ \]ÍpOU sƒ|vOU. RRh 
vR¾ NkyLh]Õ]¨LRf ojOx|Rq 
NkyLh]Õ]\ÿL¤ oãOçvRqR¨LºV 
jsæfV IÐV krpL¢ Wu]pOoLp]q] 
¨OU. kTSsLyV krpOÐO. CSÕL¥ 
`L¢ ojOx|RqSpL RRhvR¾ 
SpL ySÍLx]Õ]¨OÐfO? Asæ, 
`L¢ ojOx|Rq NkyLh]Õ]ÕL¢ 
SjL¨OÐOSvL? CÐOU `L¢ ojO 
x|Rq NkyLh]Õ]¨OÐO IË]¤ 
NW]ñOv]R£ hLyjLp]q]¨p]sæ. 
j}f] j}f]RpÐOU Aj}f] Aj}f] 

Parents settled in Nashik, Maha-
rashtra invite proposal for their son 
date of birth 25/02/1997, height 179 
cms, Psycho-therapist having post-
graduate degrees in psychology and 
theology. Ordained Pastor, worship 
leader, musician and a Missionary in 
India and Africa. Proficient in English, 
Hindi and Marathi, Malayalam. Has 
his own national level registered 
Foundation affiliated with various 
NGOs, born and brought up in Nashik 
seeking alliance from Parents of 
eligible Christian girls with heart for 
Gospel and Social Service. 

Contact : 9881148088

Parents settled in Nashik, Maha-
rashtra invite proposal for their 
daughter born at Ahmednagar and 
brought up in Nashik, date of birth 
11/11/1984, height 167 cms,  Asst. 

MATRIMONIALS
Professor in a reputed College in 
Mumbai having M.A. B.Ed degrees.  
She is from Hindu (Vanjari - 
Maharashtra) background, a spirit 
filled girl, strong in faith and alone 
from her family accepted Jesus 
Christ as her personal Saviour and 
hence prayerfully rejected many 
proposals from non-believers. She is 
the eldest daughter having a sister 
and two brothers all of them married. 
Proficient in English, Hindi and 
Marathi. Seeking alliance from 
Parents of eligible Christian boys with 
heart for Gospel and Social Service.

Contact : 9881148088

Maharashtrian Pentecostal Parents 
settled in Nashik, Maharashtra invite 
proposal for their son date of birth 
28/07/1995, height 178 cms, 
Electrical Diploma Holder, born and 
brought up in Nashik seeking alliance 

from Parents of eligible Pentecostal 
girls with recent (full) photos and 
details.  Contact : 9881148088

Maharashtrian Pentecostal Parents 
settled in Nashik, Maharashtra invite 
proposal for their son  born in 
Jalgaon, brought up in Nashik, date of 
birth 07/04/1994, height 175 cms, 
working as a Mason, seeking alliance 
from Parents of eligible Pentecostal 
girls with recent (full) photos and 
details. Contact : 9881148088

Maharashtrian Pentecostal Parents 
settled in  Kolhapur, Maharashtra 
invite proposal for their daughter date 
of birth 31.10.1997 Height - 4.10 
Education - BBA,  MBA Occupation - 
CRO Manager in Namma Homeo-
pathy Hospital, Worship leader and 
preacher.  Language - English, Hindi 
and Marathi. Seeking alliance from 
Parents of eligible Pentecostal boys. 

Contact - 9922231190

IÐOU yf|U yf|RoÐOU v|L^U 
v|L^RoÐOU krpLjOç RRiq|U 
WLe]¨eU.

jsæ Kâ wONwPxWjV wNfO¨-¥ 
DºLWOU. v]^pWqoLp wONwPxàV 
If]qLt]WtOºV. SWqt¾]Ss¨V 
fL¢ SkLWOÐO IÐr]´V ySÍL 
x]¨OÐvâºV. jLU kP¡¹-qsæ 
IÐfOSkLRs yz^}v]WtOU kP¡ 
¹-qsæ IÐ f]q]\ÿr]vOºLSWeU.

oLjLkoLj°tOU hOxVW}-¡-¾]-
y¤W} -¡ -¾] -WtOU Bhq°tOU 
AjLhq°tOoOºLWOU. ARfLR¨ 
NW]yVf}p ^}v]f¾]¤ Kâ kLb 
oLeV.               (AvyLj]\ÿO)

yoL-z-qeU : kL. y^] k}\ÿ]

Invite marriage proposals for their 
b a p t i z e d ,  d a u g h t e r,  N a z i m a  
Mohammad Sayyed, Ramabai Colony 
Ghatkopar. DOB  :12/07/1989, 
Education qualifications : Bachelor of 
A r t s ,  C h u r c h  n a m e :  I n d i a n  
Pentecostal Church Ghatkopar. 
Pastor Name: Thomas M. M., Baptism 
10 year Church :  Ghatkopar 
Ramabhai Colony. 

Contact No.: 9004583417 

MATRIMONIAL
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pSzLvpV¨L-p] WL¾]âÐV w©] 
Rp kOfO¨] Dr¨vOU op¨vOU v]ŸV 
De¡ÐV Nkv¡¾]-¨O-W. WL¾]q] 
¨OÐv¡¨L-p] W¡¾LvV vâÐO 
IÐfLeV kLŸOWLqR£ NkSmL 
ijU.

W¡¾Lv]R£ vLYÉ¾U orÐO 
SkLWâfV. CT YLj¾]¤ SpwO 
oi|vLj]¤  Rvt]RÕaLrLp] IÐ 
ySÎwU  j]r´O j]åOÐO.  vt\ÿO 
RWŸ]sæLRf kLŸOWLq¢ S\Lh]¨O 
ÐO! W¡¾Lv]R£ vqv]R£ oORÐL 
â¨°¥ Nkkµ¾]¤ WºV fOa 
°]. ƒLoU, pOÈU, AyoLiLjU, 
j]sv]t], Aj¡À-°-¥, ̂ Lf] ̂ Lf] 
SpLaV If]¡ÕV, RpzPhR£ ft]¡ÕV 
fOa°] WLs¾]R£pOU Nkkµ 
¾]R£pOU AapLt°¥ Nkf|ƒ 
RÕŸO fOa°]. Af]jL¤ v|©]kq 
oLp] W¡¾L-v]R£ vqv]jLp] j} 
Kâ°}ŸOSºL...?

JRfLâ v]wOÈRjpOU Câ¾] 
\]Í]Õ]¨OÐ S\Lh|oLeV RfLaO 
¾O v]aOÐfV. ASÇz¾]R£ nLv 
jW¥ k]RÐpOU \]rWa]\ÿOpâÐO.

q©U RWLºV v}RºaO¨RÕŸ 
v]wOÈÓL¡ kLSŸLaOU B¡SÕLaOU 
jQ¾S¾LaOU y}SpLj]¤ vâ 
SÒL¥ B WPŸ¾]¤ j]R£ yLÐ] 
i|U DºLWOSoL..? y~pU SwLijàV 
yo¡Õ]¨OÐ oSjLzqoLp vq] 
W¥. kLŸOWLqR£ zQhphQì] NkWL 
w]¨OSÒL¥ WLŸONkL¨tORa yUZU 
v]âÐO wLsp]¤ j]r´O j]åOÐ 
WLuV\ WLeOÐO.

fR£ zQhpU BjÎLf]SqW 
¾L¤ fOa]¨OÐO. pLNfp]¤ Dr 
°LRf De¡ÐV IuOSÐãV v]t]\ÿv 
R£ Svsp]¤ DÃLzS¾LRa Nkv 
¡¾]¨OWRpÐOç ySÎwoLeV 
CT YLj¾]sPRa oOu°OÐfV.

yLz]-f|-wL-X-p]¤ yUY}-f-¾]-
jO-ç òLjU Aj]-¡-vÿ-\-j}-p-oL-eV. 
wOÈyUY}fU ojOx| oj-ôO-W-t]¤ 
IÐOU f°] j]¤-¨O-Ð-fL-eV. RRNW 
yV-fv YLjq\-p]-fL-¨-tLp kSq-f-
qLp k].v]. RfLÚ], SoLw-v-Ã-sU, 
wLyV-Nf]-pL-¡, ozL-Wv] RW.v]. 
RRyo-¦, yLiO RWL\ÿO-WO-´O-k-Sh-
w], v]. jLY-¤, IU.C. R\r]-pL-¢, 
oOŸU Y}v-¡-Y}yV, n©-v-Ã-s¢ fOa 
°] I¹-oã YLj-q-\-p]-fL-¨¥ RRNW 
yV-fv RRWq-t]¨V AfO-s|-oLp yL 
z]f| yUnL-v-j-W¥ j¤-W]-p]-ŸO-ç-v-
qL-eV. 

RRNWñv YLj°t]¤ Nk\Oq Nk 
\LqoOç Kâ De¡vÿV Y}foOºV. 
""AapLt°¥ WLeOÐOSº Kâ 
°}ŸOSºL j}, oi|vLj]¤ SpwO 
Rvt]RÕaORo... '' IÐ kup YLjU.

Bh]o WLsR¾ BqLijWt]¤ 
CT kLŸV kLa] yopU orÐV BqL 
i]\ÿ j]qvi] n©ÓLâºV. BSv 
SwL²~soLp Kâ De¡¾O kLŸL 
e]fV. (v]w~Ly]W¥ De¡-¾O kLŸV 
IÐV krpLr]sæ; De¡vÿV Y}fU 
IÐLeV krpOÐfV. jÚORa kLŸV 
kOñW¾]R£ kOrU \Ÿp]sOU AW 
R¾ Sk^]sOU De¡vÿV Y}f°¥ 
IÐLeSsæL).

y}SpL¢ pLNfpORa BjÎvOU 
ySÍLxvOU Rvt]RÕaO¾OÐ 
oSjLzq Y}fU.  oL¡« oSÈ| op°] 
SÕLRpË]¤ fŸ]pOe¡-¾OÐ Kâ 
De¡¾O kLŸV. S\Lh|S¾LRapLeV 
kLŸV BqUn]¨OÐfV.  

""Aa-pL-t-°¥ WLeO-ÐOSº KqO-
°}-ŸOSºL j}...? oi|vL-j]¤ SpwO 
Rvt]-RÕ-aO-So...!'' RkLfORv S\Lh| 
S¾LRa BqUn]¨OÐ RRNWñv 
YLj°¥ fOSsLU WOrvLeV. Cv]Ra 
S\Lh|¾]jV Nky©]pOºV.  ""pLNf-
oSi| Dr-°OÐ y}SpL¢ yUZ-So, 
pSzL-v-pV-¨LpV WL¾]-qOÐO w©] 

Sp kOfO-¨O-W'' IÐ-fLeV ySÎ-
wU.

y}SpL¢ yµLq] oL¡« oSÈ| 
pLeV. op°]SÕLWL¢ yLi|f 
pOºV.  yLiLqe pLNf oSÈ|pLeV 
BtOW¥ WPaOfsOU op°OÐfV. 
AÈ~Lj¾]R£ ƒ}evOU Dr¨] 
tÕOU Af]jO WLqeoLWOÐ ZaW 
°tLWLU. SrLcV AkWa°¥ WPaO 
fsOU yUnv]¨OÐfV qLNf]p]sLeV. 
Dr¨o]tÕOU ƒ}evOoLeV WLqeU. 

yOXw}ft oLâfR£ fSsLa¤ 
pLNfpV¨V NkSf|W yOXSoWOSÒL 
¥ op°]SÕLWL¢ yLi|fpOºV. 
W¹OWRt j]Nh fuOW]pOr¨OU. \] 
Í]S¨º NkiLj vñOf pLNf¨L¡ 
Dr°]pL¤ A¤-ky~-¤kU SWaOkL 
aOW¥ yUnv]\ÿV qƒRÕaLU.

 kRƒ vLzjU j]pNÍ]¨OÐ 
B¥ Dr°]SÕLpL¤ WLq|°¥ 
BRW AvfLt¾]sLWOU. AkWaU 
DrÕLeV. vLzj¾]¤ pLNf R\áO 
ÐvâRa ^}vjV  n}xe]pLWOU. f 
°tORa ^}v¢ yOqƒ]foLp]  RWL 
Rº¾]¨ORoÐOç D¾o v]w~Ly 
¾]sLeV WPRapOçv¡ pLNf f]q] 
\ÿfV. IÐL¤ ASÇzU j]â¾qvL 
h]f~S¾LRa RkâoLr]pL¤ Asy 
oLp] vLzjU RRWWLq|U R\pÅL¤ 
AkWaU yUnv]¨LU. ^}vjOU n}x 
e] DºLSp¨LU. CT Avò y} 
SpL¢ yµLq]¨OU yUnv]¨LU. 
y}SpL¢ yµLq]pORa pLNf NkwÔ 
°¥ j]r´ SoXsp]¤ WPRapL 
eV. v]v]i Nkf]yÌ]W¥ An]oOX} 
Wq]S¨º] vâU.

SvŸos l]s]SÕLyV DkShw] pO 
Ra WLv| nLx WaRoaO¾L¤ SsLW 
yOX yTWq|°tLWOÐ NkfLk 
°¥ SoLa]SpLaO WPRa vÐV oLa] 
v]t]\ÿOºLWOÐ yOXyOxOkÅ]p]¤ 
RRhvRRkf¤ op°]SÕLpL¤ A 
kWaoLeV; AfV yUnv]¨âfV. 

y}SpL¢ yµLq] yOX-yO-xO-kV-f]-p]-SsL...?y}SpL¢ yµLq] yOX-yO-xO-kV-f]-p]-SsL...?y}SpL¢ yµLq] yOX-yO-xO-kV-f]-p]-SsL...?
kLð¡ y^] k}\ÿ]
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P.O. Box No. 17082, Tilaknagar P.O., Chembur, Mumbai - 400 089.

Bro. Varghese Kollakompil 
(Administrator)  9821332273

For 

more details 

contact

ESTABLISHED IN 1992

HEBRON BIBLE COLLEGE

Fully owned and managed 
by IPC Maharashtra State

31 Years of

God's 

Faithfulness

sZO-Ss-X-W¥¨V mÌ-RÕ-aO-W

RI.k].y]. ozL-qL-xVNaL Sðã]Rs IsæL c]yV-Na]-WV-ã]-Ss¨OU Bv-w|-oLp orLb], z]Î], CUYæ}-xV sZO-Ss-X-W-¥ 
fáL-rL-p]-ŸO-ºV.  Bv-w|oOç yn-W-tO-RaSpL  c]yV-Na]-WV-ãO-W-tO-RaSpL D¾-q-vL-h]-f~-RÕ-Ÿ-v¡ mÌ-RÕ-aO-W 

Bro. Varghese Kollakompil  - Mob.: 09821 332273
Contact 

If you have been blessed  by  this Magazine 
please introduce  it to others. 

To receive this magazine  please contact :
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Si-jpOU NW]yV-fO-v]-jLp] \]sRq 
SjaOW IÐ-f]-sO-kq] oRãLqO DSÇ-
wU Av-¡-¨]-sæ. AfO-RWLºO fRÐ 
k}b-j-°-tORa jaO-v]sOU Av¡ 
NW]yV-fO-v]R£ i}q-yL-ƒ]-W-tLp] 
oOSÐ-rO-ÐO. j]q-¾]sPRa vs]-\ÿ]-u-
pV-¨-RÕ-aO-SÒL-uOU, NWPq-oLp] o¡-Ç]-
¨-RÕ-aO-SÒLuOU Av¡ W¡-¾L-
v]Rj oOrORW k]a]-¨O-Ð-f]R£ WLq 
eU Av-q]¤ v|Lk-q]-¨OÐ kq]-wO-
ÈL-ÄL-v]R£ w©]-pL-eV. 

BiO-j]W nLqfU yOv]-Sw-x-
¾]jV JRr vt-¨P-rOç o¹L-eV 
IÐV jLRo-sæL-vqOU v]w~-y]-¨O-ÐO. 
kRƒ Av]Ra v]R¾-r] -pOW 
IÐfV JRr èo-W-q-oL-eV. WaÐO 
Wp-rL¢ JRr NkpL-y-oL-WOU-v]iU 
Nkf]-SqLiU f}¡-¨OÐ yLoP-z|-vOU, 
of-k-q-vO-oLp v]x-p-°¥ KŸOU WOr-
v-sæ. JRr hOxVW-q-oLp kq]-f-ò]-

kTSsLyV ASÕL-yV -f-sR£ 
vL¨O-W-StLRa BqU-n]-¨-RŸ. ""BW-
pL¤ yPxV-o-f-SpLRa A³L-j]-W-
tL-p]-Ÿ-sæ, ³Lj]-W-tL-p]-ŸSNf ja-
ÕL¢ SjL¨O-v]-¢'' & ISl. 5:15.

NW]yV-f}p ^}v]-f-¾]¤ JãvOU 
NkiL-j-oLp] yPƒ]-S¨º KÐLeV 
jÚORa ja-ÕV. Svh-kO-yV-fW yf|-
°¥ oãO-ç-v-Rq kb]-Õ]\ÿV AvRq 
NW]yVfO w]x|-qL-¨OW IÐ W¡-¾Q-
W-¤-kj v]w~-y]-¨O-WpOU ANk-
WLqU AjO-xV-b]-¨pOU R\áO-Ð-v-
qLeV RkRÍ-S¨L-yVfO v]w~L-y]-W-
¥. yn-pORa vt-¡-\ÿ-pORa Aa]-òL-
jvOU AfO fRÐ-pL-eV. oOX|-iLqL 
RRNWyV-fv yn-W¥ SNkx]-f-vQ-
¾]-p]¤ vtRq k]r-W]-sL-Re-Ë]sOU 
Av-qORa yoP-z-S¾L-aOç Nkf]-m-
Èf JRr NkwU-y-j}pU fRÐ. 
Bh]-o-WL-s-°-t]¤ jÚORa Dk-Sh-w-
vOU, ^}v]-fvOU JRr RkLqO-¾-RÕ-
Ÿ]-qO-ÐO. fs-oO-r-W¥ jLsO k]Ð]-Ÿ-
SÕL¥ Dk-Sh-w-°-t]¤ ApvOU ̂ }v]-
f-¾]¤ kLt]-\ÿ-WtOU JRr NkW-a-oL-
p]. NkvQ-¾]-p]-sæL¾ v]w~L-y-vOU, 
^}v]-f-o]-sæL¾ Dk-Sh-wvOU oãO-ç-
vRq jÚ]¤ j]Ð-Wã] IÐ pLgL-
¡À|U jLU or¨-qO-fV. nLqf RkRÍ-
S¨L-yV-f]R£ Bh|-h-w-W-°-t]¤ 
DºL-p]-qOÐ f}xV-e-f-pOU, yo-¡-Õ-
e-vOU, ySzL-hq SyÔz-vOU, WPŸL-pV-
o-pORa DTxV-o-t-fpOU CÐV Aj|-
oLp] IÐfV kq-oL-¡-À-oL-eV. 

jÚORa jaÕOU Cq]ÕOU SwLij 
R\áOÐ, jÚORa j]qP-k-e-°¥ 
hPq¾O j]ÐOU NYz]-¨OÐ y¡-
vÿ³Lj]-pLp RRhv-¾]R£ oOÒL-
RW-pLeV jLU ja-¨O-Ð-RfÐ 
SmLi|U joO¨OºLp]-q]-¨-eU. 
AvjV or-´]-q]-¨OÐ KÐO-o]sæ. 

jÚORa jLa|-nL-v-°-tL¤ oãO-ç-
v-qORa oOÐ]¤ jsæ-vqL-p]-q]-¨L¢ 
Wu]-pOU. IÐL¤ jÚORa oj-yL-
ƒ]¨O oOÐ]sOU RRhv-oO-ÒL-RWpOU 
INf-S¾LtU joO¨V NkLY-¤-n|-oO-

ºL-p]-q]¨OU IÐ-fLeV NkiL-jU.

yLz-\-q|-°-¥-¨-jO-y-q]\ÿV j]rU 
oLrO-Ð-v-qL-WLRf, v]w~L-y-¾]sOU 
BÄ}W oPs|-°-t]sOU jLU ò]q-f-
pO-ç-v-qL-p]-q]-¨-eU. 

D¾-q-nL-q-f-¾]¤ yOv]-Sw-x-Nk-
v-¡-¾jU ja-¾OÐ yo-¡-Õ]-f-qLp 
ASjWU yOv]-Sw-x-WqOU v]w~L-y]-
WtOU f°-tORa Dk-Sh-w-R¾pOU 
^}v]-f-R¾pOU yo-j~-p]-Õ]-¨O-Ð-
f]-jL-sLeV Av]-a-°-t]¤ yn-W-
¥¨V vt-¡\ÿ-pOºLWO-Ð-fV. vsæ-v]-

f]-p]¤ W¡-¾Q-Sv-s-p]¤ v|LkQ-f-
qL-p-vRq KL¡¾V RRhvR¾ yVfO-
f] -¨O -WpOU Av-qORa oOÐ]¤ 
w]qôV jo]-¨O-WpOU R\áO-ÐO.  
WL¤-j-a-¨L-qR£ mOÈ]-oO-ŸO-W-StL, 
RfqOvO jLpV-¨-tORa BNW-o-e-
°StL np-S¨-º-f]-sæL¾ WORr-p-
i]WU "yOv]-Sw-x-Sv-s-¨L-¡' Bj-
ÕO-r-¾]-qOÐO yvLq] R\áO-ÐO-ºV. 
yOv]-SwxU j]o]¾U k}b AjO-n-v]-
¨O-Ð-v-¡¨V Bw~L-y-vL-¨O-W¥ 
SjqL¢ Av¡ oOÐ]-sLeV fLjOU. 
yn vt-qO-ÐfV k}b-W-t]-sP-Ra-pL-Re-
ÐOU, k}b yz]-ÕL¢ W¡-¾LvV WQk 
fq-RŸ-Rp-ÐOU oãO-oOç RkLç-pLp 
Bw~Ly v\-j-°¥ Av¡ j]¡-SsL-
n-oLp] SjqO-ÐO. 

jÚORa nLq-f-¾]-jLp] jLU 
vtRq NkL¡-À]-S¨-º]-p]-q]-¨O-ÐO. 
RpzPhL vUw-¾]R£ qƒpV¨Lp] 
SoL¡-SÇ-XL-p]pOU ISòrOU oãO-
çvqOU Dk-v-y]\ÿO NkL¡-À]-\ÿ-fO-
SkLRs JRr ^LNY-f-SpLRa jLU 
NkL¡-À]-S¨-º]-p]-q]-¨O-ÐO. 

of-k}-b-W-tORa WLs¾OU yn vt-
¡ÐO & kSƒ vt-¡-\ÿ-pV¨V k}b Bv-
w|-oL-ReÐ RfãLp \]ÍL-Yf] jLU 
DSkƒ]¨-eU. IsæL kTq-ÓL-
¡¨OU fOs|-j}f] Dr-ÕL-¨OL-vL¢ 
Nkf]-³L-m-È-oLp KqO y¡-¨L¡ 
j]s-v]¤ vSq-º-f]-jLp] NkL¡-À]-
¨LU. ASÕL¥ fRÐ jLU ³Lj]-
W-tLpOU ja-S¨-eU. kLÒ]-Rj-
SÕLRs mOÈ]-pO-ç-v-qOU, NkLv]-Rj-
SÕLRs j]xV-W-t-ËqLpOU ja-¨L¢ 
èo]-¨LU.

wNfO Kt]-\ÿO-v-\ÿ]-q]-¨OÐ We]-W-
t]¤ SjRq R\ÐV AW-RÕ-aL-f]-q]-¨O-
vL¢ èo]-¨LU. 

kL¡-w~-v}-ƒ-eU
oL-f|P-yV

³Lj]-WtLp] ja-¨O-W³Lj]-WtLp] ja-¨O-W³Lj]-WtLp] ja-¨O-W

What more would you like to 
see on the pages. Share your 
experience with us we would 

love to hear from you.
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ojôV Wa]´L¦ CsæL¾ 
ka¨Of]qRpSÕLRs YhWLs yÜq 
eWt]Ss¨V kLpOWpLeV.  SWqt 
¾]¤ kÒpLr]Rs WOS´Lt 
°t]¤  ojôV R\rO SfLe]SkLRs 
AspOWpLeV.

Jx|p]Rs JãvOU vs]p B 
Ä}p yUYoU IÐr]pRÕaOÐ oL¡ 
S¾LÚL ynpORa yOv]Swx SpL 
Y°¥¨V oLqLo¦ oeÕOrU Kâ 
°]¨u]´O.  f}qU ̂ jyLNÎoLeV. 
n©]pORa j]rv]¤ v]w~Ly]W¥ 
KLsÕÍs]R£ w}ftMLpp]s] 
âÐV yOv]Swx¾]R£ wURXLs] 
jLhU Nwv]¨OÐO.  D\ÿnLx]e]p]¤ 
WPa] kÒpLã]Rs ^sWe°Rt 
SÕLsOU BjÎ kOtW]fqL¨OoLrV 
BÄ}p ksæv]W¥ KuOW]Rp¾O 
ÐO. v]w~Ly]W¥ Câ RRWW¥ 
RWLŸ] kLaOSÒL¥ ^jojôOWt]¤ 
kO¾¢ De¡vÿV ka¡Ð]-r-°O-ÐO. 

 kºV SWLuSµq]p]sLp]âÐ 
k]fLv]R£ WOaOUmU oL¡SfLÚL 
ynp]sLp]âÐO. Av]Ra j]ÐLeV 
RkRÍS¨LñV v]w~Ly¾]Ss¨V 
vÐfV. k]Ð}aV Av¡ rLÐ]p]Ss 
¨V WPa]SpãU ja¾]. AÐV SWL 
uSµq]p]Rs v}ŸOka]¨¤ Bp] 
âÐO  W¦Rv-¢-x-¢.  oL¡S¾L 
ÚL ynp]¤ v]wOÈ]¨OSvº] 
j]Ð j]qvi] k]fL¨ÓL¡ DºLp] 
âÐO. Ap]qP¡ A\ÿ¢ Avq]¤ 
KqLtLeV. Kq]¨¤ W¦-Rv-¢-xR£ 
CaSvtp]¤ Kâ yVNf}  Sð^]Ss¨V  
vÐO. 

"^p]¨OSo yOv]Swx SsLWU 
^p]¨ORo, SkpORa w©]W¥ 
jw]¨OSo' IÐ kLŸV kLaL¢ 
BqUn]\ÿO.

n©jLp Ap]qP¡ A\ÿ¢ AfV 
A\ÿa¨ sUZjU SkLRs AjOnv 
RÕŸO. Da¢ B yVNf}Rp wLy]\ÿV 
Sð^]¤ j]ÐV Cr¨]. CfV j]° 

¥¨V Wt]¨L¢ Dç òsU ARsæ 
ÐV  BSNWLw]\ÿO. DaRj Av¡ fL 
Ru Cr°]SÕLp]. 

mLs¢ Bp]âÐSÕLuLeV 
k]fLv]RjLÕU Bh|oLp] oLqLo¦ 
W¦Rv-¢-xjV SkLWOÐfV. k]fLvV 
RkRÍS¨LñV kLð¡ Bp]âÐO. 
oeÕOrR¾ KLsSo´ kÍsOU 
kq]yqvOU K¾]q] ySÍLxU 
jä]. CavoLy¾]Rs ou¨Ls 
¾O kLs¾]¤ j]ÐV fLSuLŸV SjL 
¨]pL¤ BâU npÐO SkLWOU. ohU 
CtW]p WLŸLjRpSÕLRs W¹]¤ 
WºRfsæLU j¨]RpaO¾O Ws¨ 
RvçS¾LRa, Asr]v]t]\ÿO âNh 
nLv¾]¤ kÒLjh] fLSuLŸV KuO 
WOSÒL¥ AfOvu] vâÐ Kâ 
kg]WSjLaV AfL Av]RapL oL¡ 
SfLÚL W¦-Rv-¢-x-¢ ja¨OÐfV 
IÐO kr´L¤ Av¢ kq]zy] 
¨OU, jRÚ Wt]pL¨] \]q]¨OU. 
CâWqpOU WL¡ÐO f]ÐORWLºV 
Ba]pOs´O vt´O, kOtR´L 
uOWOÐ kÒpL¡  c]yUm-¡ oLyU 
Wu]pOSÒL¥ RoRsæ wLÍoLWOU. 
^jOvq] oLyoLWOSÒL¥ Br]R£ 
Kâ nLYU W¦Rv-¢-x-jOSvº] 
NkWQf] fRÐ Kâ¨}ŸOºLWOU. 
v]wLsoLp oe¤¾]Ÿ. INfSpL 
v¡x°tLp] CfV fOaâWpLeV. 

oe¤¾]Ÿp]¤ qºO kÍ¤ 
DºV. v]wLsoLp NkiLj kÍ¤ 
BÄ}p WPŸLpVoW¥¨O Svº] 
DçfLeV. yOv]Swx SpLYU 
BqUn]\ÿL¤ kq]kP¡¹ A\ÿa¨U 
kLs]¨eU. Cq]¨OÐ òLj¾V 
j]ÐV IuOSÐåL¢ SkLsOU AjO 
vLho]sæ.

(RkÍS¨LñO W¦v¢-xj]¤ 
CsæL¾ A\ÿa¨vOU AjOyqe 
pOU Cv]RapOºV).

NkyUY oSÈ| BRqË]sOU IuO 
SÐãV SkLWL¢ Kâ°]pL¤ WprO 

k]q]\ÿ \ÚŸ]pOoLp] j]åOÐ RWL\ÿ 
\ÿÓL¡ AvRq wLy]\ÿ]â¾OU.

oRãLÐV WOŸ]ÕÍ¤. WOŸ]WtO 
oLp] vâÐv¡¨Oç Bw~Ly 
SWNÎoLe]fV. Av¡¨-LeV Cf]R£ 
NkSpL^jU sn]¨OW. W¦v-¢x¢ 
fOa°]pL¤ BãOf}q¾V SvRr 
pOU iLqLtU kÍsOW¥ DpâU. fL 
åLs]W \Lp¨a, w}ft kLj}p 
°¥, mO¨V ðL¥, RRW¾r] vNñ 
ðL¥, nƒe SnL^jwLs fOa°] 
pv.

oLqLo¦ W¦v-¢x-¢ W~p-¡ 
vtRq Nky]ÈoLeV. AaO¨OU \]Ÿ 
pOU Dç YLj°¥ n©] yLNÎoLp] 
kLaOSÒL¥ kÒpLã]Rs KLt°¥ 
SkLsOU SWL¥o-p]¡ RWLçOU. kL 
Ÿ]R£ AvyLj ksæv]p]¤  y×}cV 
WPŸ] NcU RyãV Aa]\ÿV De¡vÿV 
DºL¨] ^j°Rt v]cVd]W¥ 
B¨OÐ kf]vO kq]kLa] Av]a]sæ. 
IsæLU AaO¨OU \]ŸpLpOU BeV 
WLq|°¥ NWo}Wq]¨OÐfV. oLqL 
oe]¤ vÐL¤ CTÍÕuvOU, 
SkÕ¡ v]wr]pOU vL°LRf BâU 
SkLW]sæ.  

Cj] WOÒjLaV vÐLSsL..? 
Cf]¤ j]RÐsæLU v|f|ñoLeV. 

WOÒjLŸV  RIk]y] 100&LofV 
W¦v-¢-xjLp]âÐO C¾ve.  
Bp]q°¥ yUmÌ]\ÿO. \]s Nk 
yUY°¥ Avyq¾]RjL¾O 
Dp¡ÐO. So-¤-kr´ oLqLo¹]Rs 
DÃv Nkf}f] WOÒjLaOU NkWa 
oLeV. WOÒjLa]jOU kq]yq NkLSh 
w°t]sOU \OãOoOç yWs v}aOW 
t]sOU Ag]f]WtORa f]¨OU f]q¨O 
oLeV.

YLpW yUZ°¥ DaÒa] v|v 
òp]sLeV kLaOÐfV. W¦v-¢-
x¢ Wu]´O IsæL h]vyvOU IsæL 
SjqvOU IsæLv¡¨OU oQìLÐ SnL 

kÒ-pLrOU WOÒ-jL-aOU
kLð¡ S^LyV oLÚ¢, mLUYæP-¡
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pvOU Rvt]RÕaO¾OÐ NkyUYW¡ 
CÐO WOrvLeV.

jLwkŸevLf]s]¤ j]åOÐv 
SqLaOU yLÒ¾]WSjŸU NkyUY]¨L 
jLeV ks¡¨OU BSvwU. hOìjO 
SNkLÃLzjvOU RRiq|vOU kW 
âÐ NkvL\WâU WOrvsæ (Rpz. 
13:22). yf|v\jU NkñLv]\ÿO f]Ó 
p]¤ j]ÐOU k]Í]q]Õ]¨LjOç Nwo 
oSsæ Kâ yOv]SwxW¢ jaS¾º 
fV? kSƒ SW¥v]¨LRq qy]Õ]\ÿO 
AvâRa RRWáa] vL°OÐf]jL 

eO CÐO o]¨v¡¨OU fLs×q|U.
(RpRz. 3:18&19, 2 f]RoL.4:2&4).

kTSsLyV ASÕLñs¢ NkyU 
Y]\ÿ RRhvv\jRoÐ W¹La]p] 
sPRa Sls]WõV fR£ ^}v]fR¾ 
WºO. \°sWLqR£ NkyUYU SWŸV 
Sls]WõV npÐOv]r\ÿO. ANf Ayz 
j}poLp oOÐr]p]ÕLeV yf|v\j 
¾]sPRa kTSsLyV jä]pfV. kSƒ 
RRhvv\jU Bvw|RÕaOÐ oLãU 
^}v]f¾]¤ vâ¾LjOç v]oOXf 
pOU f]Ó fOaqLjOç By©]pOU 
oPsU Sls]WõV NkyUYU j]¡-¾]-\ÿO. C 
ÐOU A°RjpOç yf|v\jU Nk 

ñLv]¨OÐv¡¨V "c]oL£V' WOr 
vLeV.

kTSsLyV ARÕLñs¢ oa°O 
ÐfO favrp]Ss¨O fRÐpLeV. 
kSƒ W}ua¨RÕŸvjLp]Ÿs æ ,  
^pLt]pLp]ŸLeV ASÇzU oa°O 
ÐfV. SW¥v]-¨L¡ qSº qºO SkRq 
DºLp]âÐOçP IË]sOU NkyUY] 
\ÿfO yf|v\jU oLNfoLReÐ Dr 
SÕLRa...

ARsæË]sOU v]t]\ÿ p^oLjRj 
NkyLh]Õ]\ÿL¤ of]pSsæL, Av]aO 
R¾ jÓW¥ NkW}¡¾]-¨OÐfLe 
SsæL An]WLo|U (1 kSNfLyV 2:9).

^jU. WÕ Svv]\ÿfOU vLq]RpsæO 
Wr]pOoLp]âÐO C¾ve. yP 
Õ¡..!!!  RkRÍS¨LñOWLâU WÕ 
pOU fÚ]¤ Kqj]Sxi| mÌoOºV. 

hq]NhR£ WPqp]Rs AÕU Bp] 
âÐO WÕ. WÕpORa v]v]i vWSnh 
°¥ AÐOºLp]âÐO. vLŸO WÕ, 
Rvç¨Õ, DSÕq] WÕ, Av¤ WÕ, 
CT¡¨]¤ WÕ IÐV fOa°] 
KqOkLaV RvRRrã]p]¤ WÕ ke¨L 
qR£pOU kLvRÕŸvR£pOU WPq 
p]¤ òLjU k]a]\ÿO.

CÐV RRlvV ðL¡ SzLŸs]¤ 
WÕ m]q]pLe]pOU, WÕ Svv] 
\ÿfOU ke¨LâRa  BzLqU Bp] 
oLr]. jÚORa jLŸ]¤ WÕ WQx] R\ 
áL¢ Bt]sæ. B¡R¨Ë]sOU fLs× 
q|U SfLÐ]pL¤ mUYLt]¨V h]v 
yvOU Bp]qU qPk RWLaO¨eU.  
ospLt]W¥ Iv]Ra R\ÐLsOU 
ASj~x]¨OU, WÕpOSºL WÕ..?

RkÍS¨Lñ]¤ S\qeU WÕ 
pOU o}jOU f]ÐeU. CfLp]âÐO   
yoO hLpò¡ kq]zLyS¾LRa 
RkÍS¨LñRq v]t]\ ÿ  oO NhL 
vLW|U.

Av-qORa yÍ-f]-W¥ Wa¤ Wa-
ÐV A¨Rq SkLp]. v]Shw qL^|-°-
t]¤ SkLp-SÕL-uLeV kLv-RÕ-Ÿ-vR£ 
WPq-p]¤ faôU WPaLRf f} kOW-
´fV. AvR£ vLy-ò-s-¾]R£ 
Zaj oLr]. ^}v]f q}f]-WtOU nƒ-
e-So-wpV¨OU vyV-Nf-iL-q-e-pV¨OU 
v|f|LyU vÐO. j®kL-h-qLp] RRo 
sO-W¥ ja-Ð-v-¡¨V CqO-\NW vLz-j-
°tOU BdUmq vLz-j-°-tO-oL-
p]. ASfLRa BqL-i-jL-s-p-°-
tORa Za-j-p]sOU v|f]-pLjU vÐO. 
W}r]p kLp-p]sOU KLs-So´ 
Rx¸]sOU BqL-i]-\ÿ-v¡ w]f}-W-q]\ÿ 
ShvL-s-p-°-t]¤ BqL-i-j-pV¨V 
WPa] vÐO. 

WÕàOU RRhvU oLj|f RWL 
aO¾O. RRlvV ðL¡ SzLŸ-s]¤ WÕ 
m]q]-pL-e]-pOU, WÕ Svv]-\ÿfOU k 
e-¨L-qR£ BzLqU Bp]. AÍ¡ 
Shw}p W¦v-¢-x-j]Rs WsLw 
R¨LŸ]jO â\] kWqL¢ yUZLaW¡ 
Cr¨]pfV WÕpOU vLq]RpsæV Wr] 
pOU..! KÐ]RjpOU AvYe]¨â 
fV... CÐRsæË]¤ jLRt AvYe] 
¨OÐf]jO  oLj|f sn]¨Lf]q] 
¨]sæ.

Parents settled in Maharashtra, invite 
proposal for their daughter date of 
birth 20/05/1991, height 5'3". B.Com 
(Accounting and Finance). Currently 
working as Sr Advisor with an MNC. 
Proficient in English, Hindi and 
Marathi,  Malayalam. Seeking 
alliance from Parents of eligible 
Christian boys with God fearing, 
spirit-filled, baptized. 

Contact : 
9699184808 / 7045080127

MATRIMONIALS
Parents settled in Kannur, Kerala, 
invite proposal for their son date of 
birth 17/04/1991, height 163 cms,  
Graduate (B.Com). Current ly 
working as Quality Analyst (QA) in 
Thane. Proficient in English, Hindi 
and Marathi, Malayalam. Seeking 
alliance from Parents of eligible 
Christian girls with God fearing and 
educated. 

Contact : 7208844658

Invite marriage proposals for their 
baptized, daughter, Ruchita Devendra 
Borge Ramabai Colony,  Ghatkopar 
(East), Mumbai, DOB: 5th July, 1996, 
Height: 5 Ft, Graduated in Bachelor in 
Accounting and Finance, Executive MBA 
in Finance. Working in a private sector, 
Salary: 60k Church Name : IPC (Bethel 
Gospel Mission, Ghatkopar)

Contact No.: 9004583417 

\°-s-¨L-qR£ NkyU-YU..... fOa-¡-\ÿ
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ASÕLñsjLp kTSsLyV Rp 
âwSsU RRhvLspR¾ AwOÈoL 
¨]RpÐO RpzPh¡ BSqLkeU 
Dp¡¾] (NkvQ¾]. 21: 28). A°Rj 
kTSsLyV ASÕLñs¢ SrLo¢ 
Yv¡¹rLp Sls]Wõ]R£ oOÒ]¤ 
v]\Lqe Sjq]ŸO. kSƒ AaO¾ 
qºO v¡xS¾¨V CT SWy]¤ 
pLRfLâ f}¡ÕOU Ws× ]¨LRf 
kTSsLy]Rj ASÇzU v]\Lqe 
favOWLqjL¨] ( 24: 22&23). Cf]j]a 
p]¤ ksSÕLuOU kTSsLy]Rj vâ 
¾] NkyUYU SW¥¨OWpOU R\pÅO.

A°Rj Kâ h]vyU favOWL 
qjLp kTSsLy]Rj ASÇzU v]t] 
\ÿOvâ¾]. NkyUYU SW¥¨L¢ Sl 
s]WõOU k]RÐ nLq| NhOy]sæpOU.

\q]NfSqXWt]sOç AvâRa 
WOaOUmkéL¾sU Kqs×U Ar]pO 
ÐfO jsæfLeV. AvâRa yLÓL¡ 
«]W j]svLqR¾Õã] Kâ iLqe 
DºLWOoSsæL.

RpzPhp]sOºLp]âÐ Wç 
ÓLRqpOU RWLç¨LRqpOU Aa] 
\ÿo¡¾]p nqeLi]WLq]pLp]âÐO 
Sls]WõV. kSƒ NhSv|±pL¤ j}\ 
WLq|°¥ R\áOÐ ASÇzU NWPqjOU 
hO¡oL¡-«]pOU Bp]âÐO. ASÇz 
¾]R£ oPÐLoR¾ nLq|pLp]âÐO 
NhOy]sæ.

CT NhOy]sæpORa k]fLvLp Rz 
SqLhV ANY]ÕL&KÐLoR£ (NkvQ¾] 
12:1) k]fLoz¢ (Grandfather) Bp] 
âÐSsæL SpwOv]R£ ^jjyop 
R¾ RzSqLhLvV (o¾Lp] 2:1).

RzSqLhV ANY]ÕL&KÐLojO 
Rm¡j}¨, or]pLURj, NhOy]sæ 
IÐ} oPÐO Rk¦o-¨-¥. oW¢ Rz 
SqLhV ANY]ÕL&qºLo¢. CâkfLU 
vpô]¤ v]ivpLp Rm¡j}¨ 
k]Ð}aV SrLo]Rs¾] ySzLhqjLp 
ANY]ÕL&qºLoRjLÕU fLoyoL 

¨] (NkvQ¾] 25:13). ANY]ÕL qºL 
ojOU Rm¡j}¨pOU y~Í ySzL 
hq°¥ Bp]âRÐË]sOU AvâRa 
AaOÕU s²LWqU Bp]âÐO. 
Av¡ hO¡-oL-¡« S^Lc]W¥ Bp] 
âÐO.

Cj] NhOy]sæpORa As×U \q]NfU: 
Ioy]jV (Emesene or Emesan) 
qL^vUw¾]Rs Ay}yOyV (Azizus) 
AvRt v]vLzU Wu]\ÿO. IÐL¤ 
k]Ð}aV AvRt Wº Sls]WõV AvtO 
oLp] AYLiSNko¾]¤ Bp]. 
AvRt y~ÍoL¨L¢ RRyNkôV 
y~Shw]pLp Kâ RpzPh oNÍvLh] 
Rp Sls]WõV y~Li}j]\ÿO. A°Rj 
oNÍvLh]pORa SNkqepjOyq]\ÿV 
NhOy]sæ n¡¾Lv]Rj DSkƒ]\ÿO. 
k]Ð}aV Sls]WõV AvRt KÕU WPŸ].

AfLpfV, iL¡Ú]-W-f svSswU 
CsæL¾ qºOSkqLeV kTSsLyV 
ASÕLñsR£ NkyUYU SW¥¨L¢ 
Cq]¨OÐfV. kSƒ Av¡ yoPz 
¾]¤ DÐfòLjU DçvqLeV.

qL^L¨ÓLâU Ai]WLq]WtOU 
NWPqÓL¡ BReË]sOU AvâRa 
Nk}f] yÒLh]¨L¢ AvRq "WâeL 
op¢' IÐO kOWuÅV¾OÐfO kf]vL 
eSsæL. nƒ|yLij°¥ oOa¨o] 
sæLRf sn]¨L¢ RzSqLhLv]Rj kO 
WuV¾OÐ ^j¨PŸU (12: 20&22). Sl 
s]Wõ]Rj h}¡ZoLp] kOWuÅV¾OÐ kT 
SsLy]R£ If]¡ v¨}sLp Rf¡ 
¾OSsæLyV (24:1&3). RpzPhâRa 
Nk}f] SjaL¢ Nwo]¨OÐ Sls]WõV 
(24:27).

AfOSkLRs Sls]WõV&NhOy]sæ 
S^Lc]WtORa IsæL R\pÅ]W¥¨OU 
WPŸOj]ÐO AvRq kOWuV¾] Kâ 
R\rONkyUYU ja¾]pL¤ fav]¤ 
j]ÐO j]ôLqoLp] kTSsLy]jO 
qƒRÕaLoLp]âÐO. ASÇzR¾ 
WLeL¢ vâÐ yOzQ¾O¨¥ 

oOSXj Kqs×U lºOk]q]vO ja¾], 
RRW¨Ps] Nkf}ƒ]\ ÿ ]q ]¨OÐ 
Sls]Wõ]jO RWLaO¾L¤ qƒRÕa¤ 
ItOÕvOoLWOU. (yLÒ¾]W yoL 
zLqU ja¾L¢ kTSsLy]jO Nk 
Sf|W Wu]vOoOºSsæL).

kSƒ AvSqLaO IÍLeO Nk 
yUY]S¨ºfV IÐf]RjÕã] \ 
°s¨LqjLp kTSsLy]jO y 
SÎzU KŸOU CsæLp]âÐO. NkyUY 
¾]jO NkiLjoLpOU oPÐO nLY° 
tLeV DºLp]âÐfV. j}f], CNÎ]p 
^pU, vâvLjOç j|Lpv]i] (NkvQ. 
24: 24&27).

BÄj]pNÍeU CsæLRf C± 
W¥¨OU v]WLq°¥¨OU Aa]RÕŸO 
^}v]¨OÐ AvSqLaO k]RÐÍLeO 
NkyUY]S¨ºfV?

RRhv]W v|vòSpL yLoPz} 
W j]po°StL kLs]¨LRf SnLSY 
±WtL¤ zQhpU j]r\ÿO y~pLn]sL 
x°¥¨Lp] KLaOÐ AvSqLaO 
jÓpOU Dp¡\ÿpOU v]aOfsOU NkyU 
Y]¨OÐfSsæ AiL¡-Ú]Wf?

SW¥v]-¨LqjLp Sls]WõV NkyU 
YWjLp kTSsLy]¤ j]ÐOU Nkf} 
ƒ]¨OÐfO yLÒ¾]WSjŸoLeV 
(24:26). kSƒ kTSsLyV jäOÐfV 
Ws¡Õ]-sæL¾ v\jvOU. CÐOU 
B¥¨PŸ¾]jO fLs×q|U nTf]W v] 
aOfsOU SqLYwLÍ]pOU fRÐ. k 
Sƒ kTSsLyV NkyUY]¨OÐfO "j] 
f|^}v]f¾]jO' NkSpL^jRÕaOÐ 
vRpÕã] AsæSsæL. "j]f|^}vRj' k] 
a]\ÿORWLçeU IÐSsæ? (1 f]SoL. 
6: 12).

WLqLYQz¾]¤ j]ÐOç "v]aO 
f¤' sƒ|oL¨] ySÎw¾]¤ A 
SÇzU oLpU Ws¡¾]-p]-sæ. kLk¾] 
¤ oO°]¨Ot]\ÿvSqLaO AfO RfãL 
ReÐO fL¨}fO jä] j}f]pOU j|L 

Pr. Biju P. Samuel, West Bengal
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